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VII. prrratuvari WEEKLY AZETTE.—TtIe eiteualve
otnattatiou ofono Wieldy Groodlo offers toour trustnerouten
tt moot digitate Motto=of making their bout riesalowan.
Ottialroulatin Lbeta-mit:tow and firethowitl,reselling
stoat*very al:flags automats to Western Peinsyloaula,
etaLidera Otrka . r: . , '

ADVERTISERS.—NoIther the Edltotial Booms
irnOr PtintintYstablishteentor the Daly Citiette, are opened

oa Stueity. AorLlMEZZArrhodeetre theli notices toapiSeiur
n the paper on Monday moreloin.44ll tame,-hend them In.

drloek.•on Sataniay. • .

3LEETLNG:—ThiIniis and An:
•.rat of tha • several Warde, aortninhs- and Town-

• ebizn in theOwnty. will tante et !bele places
of Wdlied slactioow, on eATIIII)AI,- _the Mh day of J..'

:tarn, }tut.:between thehours of2 and 6o'clock. P. V., and,_ninne two • &leant. in •eseh district to attenda Gouty.oourantlon. on WYJMESDAY, the let day of„February,-16,31; at in for the rarpose of electing dee-
, tralitbiAMlsc!i. "It= artibira;

:TUERUM OP ..Tl7. CHARTER 0V.1712 FRANK-
• ...7.r.a.Cat4l. Coicrawr.,—Below we insert the copy

of a till, read in place in the Senate by 11r..Das-
f..art, lut Saturday; for the purpose of repealing

charter of the Franklin Canal Company.
.:Quirr adricee ere that th'e Bill wit pus both Bon-

withlforY hide delay.. The, preamble to the
'Bill is an irrefragable argument in defenceofthe
*diem° measure wh)ch the Act contemplate&
Whatever may be, said of the midi:Let of the pec;-

!Ile of, Erie; or of the policy of .Pennsylvattia in
regard, togninting the right of way to foreign
.road!, 120honestman can deny that the Railroad
bat bythe Franhibl-CanalCompany is a gross
frauckypon therighii, immunities and sovereign

'ofthis, Commonwealth, and-thatthepunish-
ment:propoeedto he inflicted by the Legislature,

As eminently just, and absolutely necessary to
assert the politer and dignity' Of. the State.

We have nadouht,y this outrageous fraud had. . .

not tmen attempted, that the right of way, on fair
texas, wonidhave been grantedby the'Stnto long
sgo,- and whatever sympathy the people of the
'Statiratirhave extended to tho people of Erie,

troubles has growo oat of this
shamefulattempt to ride over the sovereignity of•the State rough shod. The people know" that
:thOStato htia-been lawlessly 'invaded, and they

unable to diseriinialte, amongthe conflicting
~ ,iriatementig,lictw far 'Cie people of Erie ore .right

forirrong.
z• We hope theLetiistature win pass the repeal
bill without delay, and atter•haring thus vindi.....

jilted the hoticor ..if_the State, that it !illthen pass
_ .

t. Sailrcutd Law, giving tothe Railroads
.40fall.tire marrow:sling, States the: power. to passthrough our territory on terms justandreasons-

for the largest liberty in this res-
:„pbolt::, ....ye far as. trade, travel, oral commerce are
,corajgrued, there should be no State bounds, but
the-utmost. liberty. .shtmld be granted for unre-

' atticted'commerceand intercourse.
The followingis the Actreferred to:

Art to. Anna! the Charier.of the Franklin
. . Cana! company:

WnEszAs, it is provided by the net entitled An. ..
....Act regolating.milroad companies, passed on the:-.nineteenth day of February, Annoy Domini one

......thouttand eight hundred and forty-nine, that if
:.: any companyincorporated by special act of As-

sembly thereafter to-be passed, shall at any time
•misuse or Mintier the privileges granted by tho

•,-;!, said act, orby itsown specialact of incorporation,_---.-the Legislature mayrevoke all and singular the
-.,rights and privileges so granted to- such compa-
-.' r: 'And whereas, Ithath been judicially ascertained

-:' . that the Franklin Canal company,
'

a body empty-'

.rate nutherised.by the laws of this Commonwealth,
fertilepirpoie 'of 're-constructing, or repairing,

' f - .the Tianklui Divimion of the Pennsylvania canal, 1
-- ' 'With -the priVilege ofconstructing arailroad, and=` "acing the graded line or towing-path of the said' canal as thebed thereof, and of extending from' - the nerth - end thereof to Lake Erie, and from
-.. : ;the south' end thereof to Pittsburgh, and -made
''

- by its charter expressly subject to allay,: pro-
' f. 1/3 10119 andrestrictions of the said first ithove re-

..,, ', lsited net; bath, under color of the authority and
' , privileges thus conferred, and without re-con-
-1

, . strwctingor repairingthe said Franklin Division,
. or constructing rt 'railroad thereon or along the

-' ;mime,and on the pretence:of 'an eitension of a 1-Wolk:not either completed 'or commented, laid
-ticiwii and COnstructed.'another and independent
,road, -along and nearly parallel_With the lake

'
• ilfore,from the dePot ofthe -Erie and North-East

railroad to the western.bounclary of this State, at
-̀'the*eastern terminus of a certain railroad within

''. -the territary;ef Ohio, and which' was to form a
''r_mutinous linewith the,-said last mentionedroad,,

....- and 44 'eoitsol.44e;as declared' and' represented
, , by themselves. a part 'or section of another and

.-•'

-distinct read, designated by them as the Erie and.
."':ClevelandClevelandrailroad, 'tho same being a rood not

' z.-';`'lmintrn -*o'er sanctioned by the'lasts of this Cons-' 'kusiotvrtedth, and- being Intendeichodvely to 7tnerchan,-=ate the transit ofpaiieng nd
"

• and from th e Cities of Cleve nd and Neweb,...
- Fork.':nror 'and through the tory of this''''
,: Stritt.r,': '.--

- - - - ' -
'did'whims. It hath• also been satisfactorilyC-: aseertatned that in'the*rstilfand consummation

..'•-• - "ofthe said illegal object and•purpose, the means
.onatitoting the 'alleged capitalgo& of the said'''''.. lx*POy bate been almost exclusivelyfurnished

: ''-'•

"--'lry the saidOhia company, upon a contract which
.- qiniited the .spplicatiOn thereof to the said illegalpurpose,. snit whereby the said Franklin'canalcompanyfath abdicated and.transferred a laree

.7'... 'pie o its. eorporate powers and duties to the
said' Qhio company; and bath moreover, placed1-P-,Itseleundefa voluntary disability, for an -indefl-

, :,, gio.peried, to carry oat the' great ends and pur-
-:.' 'phase of Ste creation:

. • ..dasitshereas. It bath heen further ascertained,
. '''!.. thathi the construction ofthe said *nu adhorized
' ,• iiid.ntegalioad, thesaid Franklin canal company!'7 :bithsiuaddition to"-the disability aforesaid, ex-

' "- -' haindedititwhole alleged and authorized capital
' '' • itocitindiesources„ and incurred a considerable
,:- - "-:debt over antlieyend the amount thereof, with--'' .".amtbaitingPerformed any of the obligations im-

posed upon it by- law'" and bath thereby also
•-strippeditself of all itslegitimate and available
• meanefor the acComplishment of the great pri-

"`:•mazy Indanbstantial object of its Incorporation
And. imberealvAlso, tbe said canal

bath ' confessed itsdelitiqueney in the
prettilenr;:by 'eeeldng shelterfrom the consequen-

--:',2 at thereof under tb4;authority of the federal
government, and in derogation of the sovereignty

- thisState,'and, to the obvious disturbance of
.'italuirminatons relations with said government,

occasionfor, and insetting corifxo-
therewith: upon a utiestion of territorial

':,--jerisdletion OTC?' her ownaoil, ' and supervisory
110110 overbin own corPorilions ;

dad idikels,': It- is the aolemn judgment 'of
Ibitilsgisht.tare; that the said Franklin Canal
Ctimgasy by the said aereral :iota and omissions

,DOrlila,befaredint ;recited and described,' bath
proceeded in bailfaith; and in fraud of the law
andynttpeisei Of creation', and bathbeedguilty

and premeditated perversiou, abuse,
• and misisa; of therights, authorities; and, priv ,

lieges conferred upon it, so gross and palpablesa-to:callitiperatlialy for the exercise of the
summarypower of revocation reserved, as:afore-.Ital 4 in the erigibil incorporation thereof,
, . .

Now,,,therefort, consideraGondthepremises,
thumint I. Be It muted by the Senateand /reuse

,„-of,Esprambstires of Cm: Commonwealthof Penn.-

ivran ia, in Gannet Assembly met, and it hei:eLy
tnuied,by. the atithomity ofthe same: That all and
idngular, the rights and privileges heretofore

i*repted tha Frauklip.Canal Company, by the
: act of alleissixibly authorizing the Governor to in-
,:

•• . thosame, passed on the twenty-seventh
"day etApril, Anne. POMilli ono thousand, 'eight
hundred and forty-four, and by the net amenda-

. ,tort' thereof, passed on the ninth_ day.of Apnl,
, Annq Deptini one thousand eight :hundred and

..

....

,' larty: .nine, or byany other act or acts of,Assem.
13 :taYPupplegtentary thereto, betand theta:Line ere,
-hereby rescinded, ,revoked, utterly and forever

Sterns2.,Tbat the I3oTernor or this Carman-_,,
61 takeethoiize-, •to • '

-
• athl,lii is hereby Lea necessary for:.'.li°lloPettties Z.13.1'2113' be deemed

the pro.aacliPe". 4 ind"cturyknitfeetion,-1,-,:_;•Alle #.C'rilutliti,., foregoing, uen 'och no maY.kgott
together te, :. _.r,''..:TiAknti ° ''

'dints or consequences
'said;sud,t° P ,T the

'''''

.art chht,i,°,- i.e. =Elora aforeta ,uperintett
attach to '4!?,- -T

Ono"
untft the same 041'..

-, 0- t abb? petlon-.Vroad, • ,
`

. 4.40 - '

t the , soul -‘ ding tO. /A,''
•'' opem- Vane 9.. 6,ii,j'asecor •be ;tattier du3P

14:OinirS SAiloreble COlO.:".7;4117-4!ee—ii.'innounroe d ita doeunoninthe,Ocenibus
,-enuiWe taken 'Opfrom this. city, and we find the
rAiihriloneL of the inijorley: and minority' of the

C.,catrt Iditho'r of Saturday,
ji,o;;':7loly'oeeltpi#lTeneidaely printed columns

. _

,-..Jzidge-Woonte.anndelivered the opinion of the
et*"=W"o 7 the tOuti,'-ntlirmlng .the Opinion ,of

alderman .Whittaters; which. mtg.-asap/It the
Company, andYokes Mach and Lewis,.

tlrd:dhseenting itirnember-
,it'when . ire 'mentioned, some tine. since,

1:1.04.t4e.v03:1rtwas ' 11.3144Oi'oe to two, in 'to-
-1;vor of tanning. the deeinion. and that Judge.

Black andLewis Were the,-..two dissenting Sinigia,.l
oarstatement die. notpair tlheeiitmeli, but de..,
niedli7elle.ier. '64 :It now

'Oinltivied*by the Court
-:The following' paragraph . contains the irub.-

fix.
i,,,-.:,:'....,:i'-',:,i; ,.--.;,-,',-::„i•';-,',,, `;'-:2.t.,;f-Z1Vi'ic',,-.:;,:'.:::ii':-..:,
—, „.,....,.'ry'..,'~:~:~;~, ..

i'' atal;e oPiiiii4,litir7aelfivi -red' by the iritijiiiitrith theproje .its oi''etteh gentry on certain ex-
,

Ad' theCourt:••es • pen,litures of the Senate. which, stripped of all
..

, Omnibusaare great conveniences inlarge- .. disguises, would' appear in fthe simple form of
, totem and populous districts, and the driving of ; ''robbers of The treasury. Peter G. will not passthem may, in many circumstances which it were these things. .It is desirable toget him out. To

billasintrodeced,"SY'te imagine, helmth a necessity and a'chac. ' hat d this Senate h' • bee, i
•itk, and as ouch perfectly lawful on Sunday; but t cad

11,41tire notnow dealing with special cases, or ex- and because these things were pretty well under-
-1 traerdinary occasions, but with an ordinary eve- stood, the House has put the hill to sleepby

1 ry-dak employment The defendant's 4thplea' shoot thirty majority. The motion to except
• contains no suggestiop of circumstances which , Warlington from its operation was carried by''might hare rendered his act necessary. The. .1 justifying fact alleged is, that be was bi esd by only about twenty _major)ty—'2which- indicated
the month;and was fulfilling his contract. But ' about theprepondenincy`of the "Soft" Democra-
if the work•Was tudaerful, his contract, was "aid iCk.over the Whigs and Bards. combined.' Ther re far es regarded the Sunday labor; fer it is 1 final motion to lay the bill on the tableI, well•sittled by, he authorities, that' if any! . was car'.

l'i tied bv 107 to 70i act is forbidden!trader a penalty, a contract to ! '
Belonging to the same order of SenaI•do it 'is void, [Kepnervs. 'Kiefer; 6 W., ,233, ! torial pre-

-1 mei the 'cases there cited,]- ,' In general, a con- : tensions was the bill for making Secretary Dick-
tmet of hiring by; the month does Metbind the 1 ens , the-irresponsible dispenser:of the contingentlaborer to'work thork en Sunday; yet, as e statute ; and all other funds belonging to the Senate.—'does not forbid every species of labor, but ex-
pressly licenses such as are mentioned in the 1 This bill as it came to the House would have
proviso, it is obvious thata person hired by the !- given a -committee of the Senate full control in
month to perform any of Chore labors may be ree,! connection with Mr. Dickens, of nearly half a
gained to !miler& them on Sunday. Tile du-1 million of dollars a year. The House amendedfetelant, however, is not within that category. "!. thebill so as to' keep the fund so under the super-

'Ile was, not hind to execute anemployment that
• 'is-exempted from the penaltiesofthe statute,l vision of the treasury officers, that the accounts
or which, per -re is a work of charity and mecca- I would be settled under the ordinary rules of the
oily: Not a circumstance is ouggested on the 1 treasury department, devised to' assure a justrecord to distinguish his work on Sunday from responsibility for the use of the public money.—whet It was on any other day of the week. As , The accounts of the House funds are kept in theit is not pretended to have been a Work of chan- j• m

-

ty or necessity on other - days it could not have ! same way, and no complaint has everbeen made
been on Sunday. • Running oMnibusses is a mere ; that the mode pursued occasions any inconve-
a ender employment, established aud maintained I thence or trouble. The Senate will of coursefore private gain, ministering, and intended to i rejectthe amendment, and-it it plain that a con-minister, not to the nhcolute wants of our com- , test has begun, between the Houses, that willmon natttre,'but to the convenience of the public i

not soon terminate. I fear, however, the sups-/or a price, No reason canbe assigned in fatter
of such an employment on Sunday whicli•might riot- firmness. of the Senate will prevail..
not he urged in behalf of every other 'arm of The authentic details of the neafightat Sinopepreductiveindastry. If, on a day set apart by more than confirm the They worst accounts here-divine command and human legislation, as a day for received. The report of the commanderof rest, proprietors and drivers of omnibuses
may prosecute their business, why may not far- of the British frigate sent to investigate this
mers and mechanics pursue their equally useful, dreadful affair, can of course be relied upon. Itthough less lucrative callings! These employ- shows the battle to have been unmitigated and
merits, like most other occupations, contribute, almost irreparably disastrous to the Turks, andmore or less directly, to the public convenience, •

proves a degree ofrecklessness and imbecilityonand ere followed on the same motive precisely,
which establishes and maintains onmibusses.— their part, which would -be altogether incredible
If we construe the statute so as to license the ifnot so Wellattested. This calamity proves to
one employment, we ffinst, for consistency's my tided that in any even handed contest withsake, pronounce that it does not forbid the sib- the Russians they would be annihilated as a m-ars, And throw open the tavern, the store, the
workshop and the market, house, o n Sunda y.— tion in a singleregular campaign. It seems that
If we decide that -wearily and Charily mean con- the Turks had the most abundant warning of the
rearaer,(end this is the essettee- of the demand,) intention of the Russia .ns to attack them, butwe emasculate the statute, and Sweep away the with an apathy which we should call insanity, lay• guards which the Legislature threw around,: not

at their anchorage in a nearly open road untilonly the morals of society, but the physical
health and well being of both men mid beasts.— the enemy came down at their leisure and des-
If Sunday be thus surrendered to the fierce ri- troyed them. So dreadful was the slaughter
Take: of efforts for promoting the convenience of that but three or four hundred escaped of morethe public, it might as well be blotted from the than five thousand men, and but one small steam-calendar of days. But we have no right'to give
up this institution. It has come down to us et- ofa fleet of fifteen vessels and 484 guns. Nor
with tide most solemn sanctions both of God and. was the preponderancy of the Ttuagails in ships
man, and if we do not appreciate it as we ought, and metal so very great as m havelrecluded allwe Sr.,, at the least, bound to preserve it. We possibility of a more favorable result for thehays no power to repeal the act 'of '94, nor to Arks. The Russians had hut 600 gnus. Amer-utako its exemption of works of charity and ne-
cessity include works of mere convenience. Our lean and English sailors have gained victories
duty requires us to construe the statute as to
accomplish its purpose, which was o enforce an
obierranee ofSunday, instead of obliterating it.—
We therefore hold that driving arimmnibus as an
ordinary public conveyance, is a work, neither
of necessity or charity within the meaning of the
statute and consequently, that the defendent
was property convicted.

Tho Opinion of Judge Black, dissenting, is not
very respectful towards the majority of the
Court, nor very powerfur in its reasoning. lie
is opposed to all legislative enactments for pro-
moting the observance or the Sabbath, and
clearly thinks the Act of 1794 a humbug. The

over greater odds. There is no confirmation of
the statement that the Russians. suffered any
ccnsiderable loss.

The fact that after this terrible calamity the
western powers are still cringingat the skirts_ of
Russian diplomacy,:appears to me almost con-
clusive of the 'event of this war. Constantinople
in Europe may be suffered to stand a few years
longer the “shadow of a name,- hut .tsia Minor
must become like Wallachiaand Moldavia, a Rus-
sian province, and ti high road will he opened
from St. Petersburgh to Calcutta. Jesus.

Opinion abounds in the sophistry which charac-
terizes the general reasoning of the Judge.

Judge Lewis' opinion welarenot had the pa-
tience to read It is donhtless a very fine aPeti-

ilmrav A. MCIIILENBERG,—BeIow we copy the
'remarks of Mr. Dairsow, of this State, in the
House of Representatives at Washington, on the
occasion of the death of the lamented Henry A.
Maildenberg. The remarks arc brief, eloquent.
and. direct to the purpose:

Hr. Speaker: it is, sir, with feelings of no or-
dinary emotiou that 1 rise to notice the raglan-

choly event which has justbeen announced. An
association with the deceased in the representa-
tion on this floor of the people of Pennsylvania,
and standing to him in the relation of personal
and intimate: fricudahip, I feel that I nut but dis-
charging the. last painful duty.

linen •of writingin the -opinion of its author;
but it is not destined, we apprehend, to a long-
lived remembrance

.1)C. SHOENBEILI3II?--We are pained to bear
that this gentleman is lying very - ill at Philadel-
phia,and thathis phyeicians have abandoned all
hopes of his recovery.

zs.2i.The fatuous New York circular announc-
ing the resolution of the signers, not to ship
through Penneylrania, but by way ofBaltimore,
on account of the Erie trouble, has been publish-
ed. cod the number of names amounts tothirty-
fire, alldold. A small affair, in more ways than

Maar A. Muutcaucuo, as has been well re-
marked, couldboast eh ancestry of eminent dis-
tinction. The brother of his grandfather. Fred-

erick Augustus 11uldenberg. was the first speak-
er chosen to preside over the House of ltepresen-
Wives of the United States under the present
Constitution. Joseph Meister, his.. maternal
grand-father was among the early Governors of
Pennsylvania. llis fattier, Henry .t. Meihllm-
berg, long a distinguished member of this body,
was afterwards chosen by General Jackson the
representativeof hie GaTero.lllllllt to the court of
Vienha: and after discharging with high credit to
life reputation the duties of that responsible po-
sition, be was, shortly after his return to Penn-
sylvania, nominated to the highest Once known
to herconblitution- ,

FROM. WASHINGTON
Corrarpontleneu of the Pittabrirgb Gault.

WAMITSGTOS. JAIL 18, 1854
Mr. Clayton will continue his excoriation of

Gen: CASs oaMonday. The great Ilemosratic
leader...broke 'down .afterfloundering. upon the
sea ofiiiplomaey for halfan hourr yesterday, and

claytort"severil times kindly recalled him to
the strae of the question before the Senate. But
no practical good will be accomplished by this
debate. .Thels treaty has never been and never
'will be enforied. The present administration
-is disposed to leave the whole matter to the deci-
.sion of events, and in the present situation ofaf-
fairs in Europe I think that is the wisest course. '
The statesmen of England. Will hardly be dri-
vine plans for the acquisition, by force or fraud,
of petty colonies in' Central America, when at
their wits ends for the means ofdefending their
maguifice.ntindian empire from the hands of in-
vaders. -With Mexico we are, on the contrary
likely to have another war, brought on by pre-
cisely the !lame meant and for the same object
as the last One; originating in the Texas insur-
rcctiOrt and eliding with the conquest of Califor-
nia. Almonte will be ordered home by his own
and his reentry's master, unless President Pierce
Intervenes for the prOtection of their northwest
provinces from the attacks of the Pillibusters.—
Gadsden will virtually leave the Mexican capital
soon after. - lle is said not to be a veryable or
adroit man, and go. far, has not shown himself
equal to the necessities of his position.

It will be fresh, air, in the memory of. many
who now hear me; kow-;with. Llte' prospect of
being carried triumphantly to the chiefmagistri-
ey of that honored Commonwealth, the father
was stricken dawn by the hand of the same invis-
ado enemy whichnow. on the threshold ofa pub-
lic career, and in the bright morning of life, has
prostrated the son. .

The deceased, sir, was a man of high charac-
ter, of inflexibleintegrity, of polished education
and manners, and with a mind richly stored with
solid and practical information. Itwas conceded
byall whoknow hint that he would have been .a
most invaluable member of this body. True, be
had represented his native eoontY—the ancient
county of Berke--[n the Senate of Pennsylvania;
and bad shown an ability which promised much-
for the future. Although comparatively n stran-
ger in this body his death will cast a gloom over
every portion ofhis native Commonwealth.

As a husband and a father his happiness was
.complete, and it is with feelingsofsympathy, the
most Learfelt, that we recur to the Images of the
devoted wife. and little boy—an only child—-
watching anxiously, awl hopefully, by the bed of
the stricken sufferer, soothing by their presence
his dying moments: and rendering the last sad
tribute of elfeetion.

Sir, It is a solemn thing to die. When we close
our eyes, for the last time, 'upon the objects of our
affections, and the bright light of the morning—-
to feel, toknow thatwhen the portalsof the tomb
closenpou all that pertains to this perishing mor-
tality, the spirit has' taken its flight to ...that un-
discovered cocustri from whose bourn no traveler
-returns:" Thecolumn which will mark hiagraed
=ay serve to .perpetuate by: its inscription the
memoryof his virtues, hut the- deselation.of hex
own home nothingcan supply.

When we contemplate, Mr. Speaker, the do-
nestic woe, as wellas the public loss, Which. an

event on sudden and overwhelming occasions,
wo cannot but feel, with a painful sense of its
reality, the uncertain tenure of our mortal exis-
tence. But yesterday, awl I saw hint within
thesemarblecolumus, full of life and spirits,
participating in the organization of . this Douse,
wearing modttly the honors of his trist; and to-
day, numbered with the dead It is in the
providence of tied tocreate and to destroy. Tho
honored and the lowly crumblu alike before his
Firer. In short years, end the- national
representation now seated around me will follow
in the path ofour departed friend,and the grave
become a commonreceptacle.

-But if theadministration haslittle reason to eon-
militateitself upon the success of its diplomacy Iabroad; it certainty"may bike some comfortfrom
thei4ine of its efforts to crush all indepeedence
ofsentiment, within its party at home. In the
House, to-day,,the bill from theSenatefor bring-
hag Peter G. Washington, Assistant SeeretaTy of
the Treasury, before thatbotiy, in order that he
inky be Made an example of, was pretty wellrid-
dled, and finally laid on the table. Readers of
this correspondence need not be 'told that I have I
no sympathy with nor respect for the Gant-
Shells either as regards tbeir :natives, proceed-
logs; or Objects. I understand that they have
fallen.ont with Pierce and his cabinet, as they
pretend, because he has not pro.scribed the Prec
Soilwing ofthe party, and because he her:Mown
himselfnet so servile-an instruenent oe slavery
as they think be ought tobe.. Now I know this'
is mainly a pretence, because. most of theseAd- Iimantine factionists care no more -fore slavery
than the 'FreeStitiers themselves/- lintso far
es it has any foundatlort at all it io a passport to

thecontempt ofeverycitizen of is free State; for
if'there ever.was. an atlinhristration• more dent-

. fed to slavery than.this I could not point it out:
Lint infect the- motives which' influence these
Hard Shell rebels is far baser than a ftenatical
adhesion to any principle, hotteyer 'un_sound;-could he. They lurre.raised thc;:ettinaltird of re-
volt because they did not get all the offices, and. ibecause they cannot induce-Pierce tothrow over
board 3larey' felefidain favor'of
son and hiehand of.patriots. 'ThereiSaISO an-
other class of motives operating upon the con71
duct of these peays:. A:great many.of them;
have direct pecuniary interests dependent upon
thenction 'ofthe governmerit, alltithey havebeen
unable to .411010.140ntitrationto 'onmplifinee
with their schemes. GeorgeLaw, the greatimi,
lies, rail reed, ,stettmallip,-and .contract' specu,
later is the heed and' of, thein.• Hre patri-
otic rage fa `" excited tOnred heat in centempla.• I
lion of the Cann! inflicted .upon the South by
thet appointment. pes,,.iohnscin, to the post
office of •Yiratdotown near the ,Canada frontier.
An individual less interested in and:devoted to
ihe'preseitation 'of the Union than bin:self:night I
notpensive the enormity of titbit. outrage upon -I

the constitution, lint hisstrong, practicaljudk
meat:aidedby the acuteness of, Ned Crosswell,
ehoWs him at'onee the, extent of the danger,' and !
lie loses TM- time in cpming out forthe. Union and
the Conetitationend.egainst thePierce.adminia:
tration, too, with Coping and his partners

.in Abe Liverpool htesuqthips, who have eight!,
hundred and littiMight thOusand.reasoni per i
'annum for toying the constitution;, so with Now- I
land `P ;spirtnall; so, with .thncastii!, Gardeil 1flifety Committee. • :Petet-A*tildttear is not
a,favrorite With thesergentlenten.,- 14standlians:t
Omen theifiiia the money liegea-aleeely allied

The attention of our readers is directed to the
advertisement of Mes'sers.Ctishman fr. Co:, in an-
other column,' referring to the celebrated pro-
fessor',liiritS AfeCtintocic; of. Philadelphia, who
hen recentky,issigne4 his post among the faculty
of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, for the
purpose ofbringing out, ilia popular form, some
of his great dismiverlei in the healing art nowseries of'family Medicines,' designed to substi-
tute good remedies, scientifically prepared. ,for
the common nostrums- valid' have heretofore
flooded the country. It is a great movement
forth; good of the people, and should be trus;

- . TUE Ilfmanst STIIIICIL—We are informed that
the reviler strike among the war ng miners in

mthe Cumberland ai- regions will anse the ens.'
1).614101115r ill shipments of coal th de for some
time to come. ,The rate has been 36 cents until
lately; when the Cumberland Coal Company re-
fui.cti to give o'er 28 cents. Theworkingmen Inconsequence; tomiiined, and insist upon 40 cents.
it ie stated thatat 28 cents they earn two
dollars per day, 'and that 40 tents would give
them three dollars. •. The additional charge of 50

.cents:per ton for coal transportation, made by.
the Baltimore' and 'Ohio Itailread CoMpany, and
thopresent rates of freight isy sea from Bald-
more,•which is now four depart per ton, it is
Abu, stated, precludea the poseibility of the cotti
pany'a giving way imptice: The Men, however;
ars stated by a correapendent.front the.Mining
region, in the Sun, a few da,y's Since, were con-
tent at the 35centsuntil the attemptedreduction
to28 cents was made.--Ealt: Sun.' . - -',

$10,1:00 WORTH OP BOORS ANlb PAREBB NAYOD WITH
, A ISO BAIR 1

• Auirod, ElmCo., Ps.,} •• - November Id, UHL •.,

Messrs. Burke A; Itarnes—Peer dirs--Your. two. letterswere dulyrewired. I _WU absent at the time I would
SOt. Inere to.your safe, T consider. It perfectly PlllOPHOOT. toted the one Ibeg ht of you lest Pal. on therulemorning °re lUthof Jn.last—my store building helm:burned toashes. • Itwas builtof wood • and !Rick—alarm.,
three-story betiding. .11/ safe was InRat the time ofthefire end .rell Into the odlar, where there was e largeare:inut. ann..' Itwee •eery hotfirs.Hy- notes sad book accounts that were In the. Eisike'amounted toabout Ten Thousand liollenbwhich was
ed.., Thorn wasgot paper Wand; and/nether,.Leieuld Weise nay person who Is doing bushier,

,
to le.

noiline.but boy 813313 tokeep theirPaters, Itei, In—end
gritens that Is good. , 1 ma pleereoommend your balk
..toter one. , Times, Te4r. • .

7701124 T. ROBT. tiII:RENAME'WIIARM •••••'

• • EDWARD WRIEKI
LOGAN,- .WILSON

linrorteig find Wholegabilkaleikin,
INIIILION AND DOMESTIC DADDITARD; CDTGDY,lime removed Intheir new andlaatenalve Store, No. 1:41Wood stret, low -dime above thop&Dlee Hotel . whereetudr enstomme. and tnerehants I.lfrd

an examination of the most nom Ott iomfommt aver offer,

EXPORTS AND. iIIPORTS.-1110 total 1131110 of
foreign exports for the week • ending on Thus-.
day, Was-$411,228." The • export • of breadstuff"'
for the week, comprise: 29,614 barrel" of -flour;
1;170 barrels of corn meal, 29,616, bushels ofcorn, and-11,691 bushels of wheat. - Of tobacco"
1,396 hogsheads, and of coal 616 tone went to
fo-reign ,ports. This presents a gratifying open-
ing opening of the year's btuduess, and wain..
dulgothe hope that no auspicions,n commence.tient,mayrbe Indicative of a permanent • el--
paelion ••of theforeign trade& tour:part;American.

STATE MUTUAL .

FIRE AND .M.A.UENE INSURANCE -Co:

IRANOR OFFICE-orner Fourth and
smithaod .troott, Pftinhunh. -CAPITAL, /150.1X10.mow—John P. Untherlbrd, Dou.phin Co.; E. 0,

L4"l ErkkbolikTMTot B.'lu'l Jour. I.4l4d°lVhia;- A.I''J Irthott,llionishorr,"7+2b'i..... "ll=4.r tbbundlio •o.ki,Winn Co.; John B. •Ituthorlnnl Ds Ihi Co -...,r : . -.:
JOHNOrißragrig: .4"l44'_':
A. A. OAILIIIJiII, Actusli' . -S''' ,'' '-

: kt;;notlany millWWI, vim o....Aint-': -̀;1'
Wand ma/mike sad . 'map op mune,
and ....br w.# 0,......=1,,,...,,.=4„.„,,,,,,„.........iiii,-.....,,-fiazitrs

-.
•

Rases OE Tit Sae FaoLICISCO.:4—Thp wreck of
the steamerani'.:Francisco,..the accotint cf which
reached us yesterday, presentsone of the mostre-:
maikable casesofdisasthrat sea'that wereturn-
her to have ever -recorded. The melancholy de-
tails of the shipwreck will be found in another.column. The striking fact in this case is this:
Here woo a ship of the. best norettruOini,",extriaL
onii rarity well fitted and provided for along and
tempestuous.. voyagep„on-the.,second day out,withiri one hOur from the commencement of the6int4alO-She encouidtgred;inififfictilty;tind with-in hr., houis disabled and lying helpless iu the
trcugh of a heavy sea. According to the account
which is furnished by- an-officer of the lost Ship,
the wind at 6o'clbokon the evening of the disaster
had died away.' At9P. Milt sprangnp, and at
ID P. M ... the shipbroached to—that is, • fell into
the trough of the sea. By the aid of sails and
additional steam she was relieved from this peril

iito•and got before the wind; but in loss ' than en
hour more, at 11 P. M., she broached again,
and an efforts to regain control of the essel and
extricate.her from her dangerous pos tion were
unavailing. The seas rolled in upon her on the
one hand and on the other. opening her beams,
starting her planks and sweeping her decks, till
at the end of two hours more she was in a sink-
ing condition; and notwithstanding Steam antipumps were in full operation, and the -Tswere organized into bailing gangs,I, nor
continued steadily to gain upon there
night. The,great loss of life ,-

following morning at about .9
heavy sea struck the 'steamer at
the decks. and washed overboard
persons. It is perfectly flppar
which wrecked tie San krannisct
this lamentable loss oflire was
thou every sloop that goes aro

often called toencounter, and -a
every day West Indinman that
weathered it in safety would have
her business, What is tobe explained, therefore,
in the eime of the San Francisco is this broaching
to, which' was the primary and sole cause of the
disaster. It is plain that it arose from one of two
causes. Either the ship was badly modeled orbad-
ly trimmed. She would not steer ina gale of wind:.
This is the great fact to whioh this calamity is
to be attributed. Who is to blame for this, or
whether any one is especially culpable,.we have
now no melins of knowing, for we are in posses-
sion of no facts or intimations beyond those dis-
closed in the record. But it is a most remarka-
ble circumstance, if no suspicions were excited,
and no predictions of disaster hazarded, based
upon the construction or trim of this ship when
she,procetsled to sea. Ifthere were none, itwill
very much lessen our respect for the, opinion of
mariners and nautical men in regard to the con-
ditions requisite to insure the safety of a ship at
sea. We wait for further explanation and de-
veloperuent, confidently anticipating that there
is a story yet to be told in regard to this ill-fated
steamer to which, no yet, we have no clue.

We regard with admiration the gallant conduct
of Capt. Watkins, of the lost vessel, who stood
faithfullyat his post on board the sinking ship
forthirteen weary daysand nights, availing him-
self of the assistance that chanced to come in
his way, endeavoring to get the vast number of
persons under his charge on .board one vessel
and another, under every embarrassment and at
every hazard, amid freezing, piercing gales, and
cruel waves, hourly threatening to engulf him,
himself remaining on board the ship whatever
the alarms or the threatenings of the hour and
being the very last man to leave.- It may be said
that he did no more than his duty. But it was
a most severe-duty, nobly, manfully end heroic-
ally done. . ..

Neither can too much praise be awail lled to
t'apt. Creighton, ofelhrela Bells, who landedti
2.311 of the sufferers at this port yesterday. For
six ,lays he lay by the crippled and water-

logged vessel, with words of hope and cheer upon
hit lips, aad faithful to, the impulses of a
manly heart, reinnined steadfast in his purpose
of mercy, till all were succored. Someemphatic
testimonial is due toauch a brave, true and gal=
lent mariner.—N. Y. Tnhatic. .

FIT. the Welletehwh(Vs) Herald
TIM reeMllettalt Anti STEeDENVTIXE Rton.

infsg.—During the latter part of loot week we
indulged in a ride along the line of the
handle Railroad. The amount of work that has
been done on it is enormous. and considering the
short space of time nitro it Seat dually corn-
rneneed can hardly he'sppreciateti. The•face of
the landj•cape is entirely altered, and he who has
not been along the romantic valley of Ilarmon'o
Creek. for the last Fix months, can scarcely ro-
edits, the localitieo. The road starts at the wa-
ter's edge, and by an easy gentle reaches the clean
firm of high water mark, awl thence turning
neither to the right nor left, continues on It demi
level no far no can be seen aver embankments
twenty feet high and of intiofinable length. and
through auto, one of which at least rivals in
depth and difficulty. if not in length, those on
the far famed route of the Raltineve and Ohio
road, over the Aliegbrnieo. 14 it short dis-
tance below Ryland's Mill. and in the contmet

Of Meson. Patterson it Doe. It is tits largest
jobon the road. The railroad fleet appratiehej,
the county mail nt., the point where the counti-
bridge.crosses 'the' creek. It doe• not actually
crowithe road then, but it carried lengthwise,
over it for a short distance, on tressed work
eimetly high to accotrimodato the travel under-I
neath—therails being shoat on a level with that
Caere of the bridge. This is the only pointwhere',
it Materially Interfere% and owlnthe contitt-
uratitin ' ground,'tritifiat,orfeeettier'tOilld•- •• -'

well have beer( avoided.' To thlelphititAhetiforle. 4:Jeotine 14Igingtou.'' was actuallykw*
niag atthe time we were there, and wit enjoyed'
hi companywith cur-4 friends,. ride.feithe first.
time over the Panhandle Win*. The calla
were heti%rufildlyllaid' further up die tine, and
we were informed! by the contractore.thet the
entire work will be finished within two Week's of.
good weather. Offence% ride was algrinlized by.
an accident, the front wheels of the lcittolllntivel
having left the track .and. ran bumping %lourover the lieu fur a short distance, fortunately
nething 'was broken, and nobody dangerously
frightened. The run off was occasioned by the
sinking of the tics in the soft earth ora'filt, and
wiltrather ,nuticipated than otherwise. The en-. 1
gine was quickly on the track again, and con-
tinned her tripe backward andqerward during
the dAy. COnductor, Mr. Livingoton, of the
I. Railroad.

The point of divergence for the Wellsburg ex
tension is at Use tressel work, the main roadcom-
mencing there to ascend the hill ISO itA to gain the
altitude ll(4,es.sry for the contemplated bridgkt .
at the point nearly opposite the :Paper mill :..Z.f'
Messrs. Banns in Steubenville. The isseendiq
mik lino not yet been commenced. The,liart
RIM is thitalsed belongs to the Wellsburgbranch,
and to to he used for the main road untillegion.;
lion conbe bail for thebridge and during its con-
otruetian. At the high water point on this per

ri llion, next theriver, working menare engaged in
'grading the road al ng the bank: 'This' is the
bona fide 'lVollsbu extension,"

Therein ith intense feeling existing among the
people in that vicinity and IIdeterininationto use
every means not, unlawful to exercise their
rights; but we heard, no opinion expressed even
by the moat ungttarded, in fever of anytling that
was not striilly lawful. This feeling is unitni-
motto throughout the two counties of Brooke and
Hancock, and particularly intense among the
farmers. If any one at a &saline° imagines,
that this in a project in which but a few concern-
ed individuals take an interest lie in mightily
mistaken. The.yeomnitry of the land are heart
and soul for it, and though, they would violate no
law, yet If emergency required it, we verily be-
lieve they woithl fight shoulder toshoulder, not
so muchfor :the railroad itself, "as in -defence of
the principle invislyed. With the Virginia Bill of
Rights in their hands, they would make their ap-
peal to the citizens of the commonwealth, end if
that failed, to those of the Union; and there would
then come up fr6m the hosoni of the people from
Maine to Florida; from Ocean to Oeetut one.
mighty murmur against the mother:or StatesV
that would-Cause the cheeks of her chivalry to
burn with 81111M13. There is indeeda deep prim'
ciple involved in this :question; and though the
Panhandle is iiMiterically weak, there is a mightinese in a just cause.' Our 'Legislators ...shouldConsider, that no community, is entirely secure,
however well backed by ' uunibers, but thatbadprecedents, unjust acts, like avengers, maytconars
again to !Slope themand their households. 1-

Anbrola) & wiLLIAms,174.117.XCi ,LVD VEN71L.117312 WARWOLTZ
..X.o[7.l[TlXt.r4- OF

-

Chill= Furnaces; Wrought Iron Tubing,
- AND ITTT/NG-VOT: STPJI3I,- GAS '011:-WATE11,:n Market meet. Yittsh'argh.

• - /Se:Krause .old oar Pursizekr.. Patternx. te- to lessee.Alo..OLD SI •WILLIAMS, whom Ire crd/Ally reememendItrAtteDethroneet: the path,
• ATKIsoN
HENRY. 1:11 COLLINS11)WitAleurNGAND_ -

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ANL WHOLE7ALE MAUI: 13:-CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And PonWee Generally,
NO. 2,3V00d street. Pittsburgh.

AMOS .LELAND & CO.,
111 YEAR L STREET,

Nay: You,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS
STRAW GO

Doertptins to

Coydatins In part of
DS,

PANAMA. maim.. SEDER. RRAII . CANTON, ANDPALM LEAF HAT.'.
English, Italian, Swiss Lind :ilk BORMAN,

ARTIPICIAL MODE]
STRAW TRIMMINGS &c.,

ersgel
toduprieing nue of the lerurrt Stork to the City. to

which theattention of Time and Cash users Is .•respret-
fully solicited.

N. 11.-11ATTERS are particularly Welted to call and
emus-fine our Stock, which in Igultod eSnreinily to theirTtinle. en:aiming- all the new and fashionable stile. °I

oct24mil

R. C. LOOMIS, •
(lf the late firm of M'Curcly & Loomis.
- :WHOLESALE DEALER INBOOT'S AM) SHOES,

Ira Street, Pittsburgh.
je1;1410,

PROTECTION
INSU

5.7 I,ANCE COMPANY.,OF HAI:T OR0,N1N.,Rapltal , AlmostlFfiCl• andWtoterri Food,

$1,000,_000,IscoilpoiATED 182g,
Polkies of Insurance issued at all times on the

moat fm‘orable terms, against
LOSS )R DAMAGE BY FIRE,

OR THE.
PERILS OF NAVIGATION.

Hy LIEORGE IL ARNOLD, Agent.• mt0.6 ,53 ?p,IO Fur DRUborgh and Allegheny ('n.
LOIA rogAung t WILCOX. JO. 71.01100.

FLEMING BROTRERS,
(SUCCESSOBS TO J. clop A co.)

ESALE DRUGGISTS,
)O. ID WOOD STREET.

PLTTALWRGH. PA.
Proortetorr I' Dr. 51'Leacs Colobrated ''ermlfurle, LiverPM,

Indigestion anti Liver Complaint Cured
Iry 11.11711'3 P ITROLEUM.—Read the following letterfrom
Rev. it,Dirks ln. a.311,ssionart- In Oregon:esalrtlr S trs ti aa.f. ' j.lT. ;Ire'2r. •-:1`;:fg TUr,",ilor ,`:." 7)o:irt:',i
have dun 'lend me n'ints of two, three dorm .nottlem. I
art th e tloncrearationat .11Ialater In this plaotrandtroves!
°flay twople ore affectedwith Incligestlon and an hovtion
bin...liver;the sameof tn 3 self and wife, Islam takingyour PCTIZOLECTI, (lIL LOCK OIL.. We took several I.t-
-ties—l wo kV threemelt—about a yearand a bat( ago.nd
aa bare never enjoyedso good healthfar dearsas we have
nine, thattime. I had not taken a Anal, bott le boforethat fullness if the stomach Wbleb to d a the dye.

it was reiterant, and I bars felt nothing o it duce thattime. 11y-Wife was aimMI.al from a Chronic disease or
the licor, which had tees uf several years standing, by thema. ofy(4{.• Petroleum.

SLIby . tl. KER, Canal BasleGrA. ILKEYSER,140,3„t tot at.. andKite and Monikine Dealersevery-whmr. ;Papers advertising Petroleum camf.l or-26

Five-HundredWorms.Expelled.—Read
the Allowing statementfrom respectable Druggists of the
sort airing egocts of IL A. rahneetork's unequaledTer'mutt,...

OODC[Nrxibrat. N. Y., Jan. 13, 1A53.
Megan- •li. Fahnratool, A flo.—llenlietnen-sLatthewelarb, a loanof Illl.luubt.lTrrarity, of the townofLinbon,SA Lawrence Ceoutty, Now York. rays that ho has a little

LAteear" old. to whom he gate three doves o(11. A.Vithaostoollx Yeentlfliste4it three siurowdre honer, In the
aftemoon of therause day alto padlledat ...we time SEYWA•TEM.:int! at anther, NISE7S.II:I Worm,. Its,ut two
o.elboh, the followingnight, alto tweedthe ineerdll.l.l num-ber 41'11 II IIlINIMILI) ANI/ Ylt bIiTY& ISE., snaking In
all, In lost than tvelyehottral ileraid they were
porleetly en irht,i at- such a mass of worm',Boro n eland
orb, act, and that he counted then,AnPurlitelY•

& KANDALI. 1/tvggists.
Presseed rod add hr B. A. EAIISgSTIICK& corner

Woodand flretwtreete.-Pittrburgh. nn2l
11)-AquERItk0fyrE8

ArPPP
NATIONAL OALLERT.IeKSON'S Nationol Dogoerrean Goners,11,11.tr. 17r 11the Itiatnond "ard flaring. rtrert. teprnolte

/1 in store, Vlttehurgh.
Le. 114 and Oentimatell r4hisß to ,MainIltedlke

lore., at moderate tema will pleate call at the
establtalument. 111

llveidmup with very oupetidenide and A,-uoios, orroopo mach eitorat, tate
the ...itunmade Ilte Fill2l.fr 1.of thellthattlechumapenform

Curt
with ail t

Oa azneeselon er enimated life In Alt USIIIIIPP.pn~n Jolt. l'aluttuus. accurately and du-
tiOcen of original Unmans.

Mr•tdel tmt required to take picture- Mil ne,• perfect_
maeuthiatum.

Lilmne.wes tukon t.f klt and tereaeml lemma la any MetofthetitYand
ILerne elm, andrde.rating from 8 A. a.. 16 P..
Entrance In theDiamond. delledretlytT

••
From thedeouderfhl effects of sald Speeille, to this neigh-

borhood. there could !Jo sold annually a large quantity.ifto to had. (wlmlesale and retail) from some local agent.—Ifp would compensate a person for trouble and expenseof v enstbig. Ythink I amid make Itto your advantage todos,:. Yowls. respectfully. W.M. MALLORY,Meows. Kidd & Co. Per W. E. Porter.
RR.Purebasers tocareful to ask for DC. isVL_LN ES

CELEMIATED VERMIYUGE, and take none el. AU
other Yennifuges. In comparison. .e worthless. Dr. NIL
/113e ,1Yermifuge.also Lis celebrated Liver PWs. nu now
be but at all nopectableDrug Stores in the 'Crated State.,
and from the sole kropriotore,

FLEMISO 11KOTIIERS,
ja- S Sueconors to J. Kidd d Co.. Wool street.

B A Fahnestock's Veuniftige —Her. is
colder., that must satisfy every mind that B. A. Palmas-

yermilhge is thessuly.artide that can be adminia-
terrawith the certaintyofexpelling-worms.

HaLtrox, N. S., Jars.I.D, 1551
I hereby certifis that a child of mine, aged it year, bsdton, very 111fur a mouth with pain in thechest, general

and loss of appetite. was advised nary B. A.
pomesteek'e Verrulfuste, d accordingly bought a bottle
from Al. Naylor, Druggist an,Granville street Having ad.
ministered a portion of it,litwithin 24 hours.
Two 1!wand mut /bitten.'o /rowel to 12 inches in
temp.'s. The child, immediately after this, bad its appe-
tite restored, andwonenjoyed perfect health. Another

RM, 7 years old, wbu had een momnr less sick from his
birth, took the remainder of bottle. whichcaused him to
pnes slue Hundred and Sixty-two Worms. From that time
to thep tit his health losa isein rfectly good, mad behasdhrived so'well so aro child mold.e

ELIEAKETIT BISHOP—a'
&hi whol.ale and retail by ail the veiwipal Druggists

hod etoutriry MerchauU throughout the UnitedStates.

Dr. Morse's Invigorating RliTir or
CORDIAL—If It Is Inquired how thisgreat restonaive Is
accomplishing such extraordinary cone, we can only reply
that in the Arabian herb that forms itscardinal ingredient

ithate bee blended by the Omnipotent Physician, a larger
...not d gnater varieties of curative properties than
had here ,fore been supposed to exist in ahundreddiffinent
ankles o the phartuacopuick A whole meditine dust of.
remedies, so to siwek. teems to have been combined In this
bell : and in theELIXIR or CORDIAL we have the* eon-
oeutrated essence. It la the effect, however, out thecaeee_
with o hint, Webare to deal in the practical application of
the metillidn The victims of dyspepsia are cured, the
nowt.. merelieved. thehalf paralyzed resume their mile
ity, the shfferces from bola/arta are tormented no mon;
theweak become vigormaa.the tint ofjaundice:ktaves the
complexionof the bilious, the depressed inspirits become
buoyant, the sick in almost In every condition of disease
&are immediate benefit from the ass of Dr. 31cosa91 In.
'locating Elixir or.Cordial These facts, supported by
'trete-enable prat(' are presentedto the attention of Inv.
ii.ds. who can verify theta Lye single bottle of the med.h
eller.TIM Cordial ipytit up highlyconcentrated, in pintbot-
tles. Price three &liars perbottle, twoair five dollars,nix
for twelve dollars. C. 11, ILLNO, Proprietor,

192 Ilwadway, N. T.
Mid by Druggists throughout the United Stet., Cana

des and West Indies .

Goner-al Agents In Pittsburgh—Oro. IL Kepler, porno.
Wfd,i stroot and Virgin alley; and Fleming Bro., roman.

and Fourth street. jal2.lw

.SELLING OFF TO REMOVE:—James
1O Market tact. Pittsburgh. will offer his

nott larks stock of liards, :Thos.. d Rubbers, at very
t. odors, mall the 10th ofYebrnary.

an
1851. when be hopes

b. rootore to his new store, So. earket street. which he
intends filling upwith an entirely new stock. The palate
are restaalfully 10,1tad to and prware hls present
prune stock, at unusually great hargalua set:abbess ofcost.;

WW-Resnember stmts.sen No. 103,11arket street. bet wean
VIIth and Liberty hstramd
Marine, Fire and Inland Transportation

Insurance.•

Pr.lll-:lnsuranciiCompanv of North America,
—Philadelphla—Chartered -"Cardttl. 115n0.001.

Asseis Januar, 14,
•

ISIL SO. Will make (nen-
ranee.. an Indldlng• sent their contents. In this-eft, and
eicinWe; also,, peoperty a every description,shirred per
'Wan:lends 11.1 other vessel., "Ither br Wand transpar-tntl,n oron thesenn.

HRLIII,A9:Arthiii A. QMIn. l`rer't. lTholuis I'. Cup.,ann.. 'il" ,ilatitaiI "John It. It.Edw., 'Smith. f Mallard Wmal,J,•lin / liniwn,Faim. V. Smltti,
'William Webb.
FrondeIlneklna,

mania. limota, et AtualnAnibal.,
lirtrh, Tallar, Wm. I. Ilaartb

„ .

„F 1;i:' AIbi• I.7=ll7.ltlretikU. D. Sberrent. Se:leetary.
ane Company In thetint
04100. lona eryetieneo. ample
I'7 an man. natantooechap

nftetitrg simple socatity to
lAll P. AMIS. Agent.1,4) and 1Water atm!.

~..;r„.l TzilzltO'CONIER, BROTHER & CO., le,h Tb0108,,..
1 .1BANKERS AND INSURANCE DEAL- ii.i:Vti,:7Twwt tw.wn trit,‘ N. 111 Wool street. one Mos-from First etre, t. Pitt,-Sum, anti f non Its ttlysstatt

burl, -Boy and wit Par mud Current Von& elcht and 1 n',...”,t °,.1..v d,,,,t,„1„;., 1,;k 1
foot I xct,an., ,, 010. Steak. Raw-rn and It reerni Imo I In ,•ol lir. ItILL
Mph, and Csombersrl- rider, allow 6 permot ou Time Ile-' '''''

-

raaltew of Par an.I Current YoklUer, and lushes Fireand 1 - •np , eMoen., Poles, 4 r thr 1-..a Iso It ... a toureve trash l, 40. m.detlllB.2LiverPths.—When the pro-
cwwa,d. 417...5ki nod lint Issue., s Coarva. 01.,,1t0 no, ~ ,of th-1, Itmaloal.l, remedy PomMun`dl4 ofq.t.'
4,10,0,10 OM ) nom S or, r.there was no medicine whole deserved the name.o—akland Property far Sal .'I

for therumof liverand BilionsComplaints,nutwithsteend-
slllA I Stop -'los the crest perwdence or tbia disease In Um Limed

0,07 to ,tllllO,Ol..1,.,t 0, 0 hill mile ron, theelly Hoe, i 0x..,,. In tha South nod N%rett oartkolarls. when the
fru+ Liu; t a Ponnsamola trroto Is cororal with patient Is framently unable to °Main the wersiwo ofa
irad Teem of Des ris dada birds, ma e of them Sufull I re, ~,er pllyrietan. 10,m0 rem,, ,i) we, er.vated,at once,safe
haul:.;;_ .theno abundance. of temp,I 'wherry. Currant. , nod offertnal,and the otanettoe of whirl, rood to te,M-lae
Ossweemrt• to.. £4, 'llene Is atoe4 um Frame Limp, I prow hrmudicial to the constitution. This medicine in
to MCtrs with weurealrot nut tau 00 It Forrue of our ;Arilby Dr. 3l'Lane's Girl MK&A hal 11w_04 ,90,,,,. and t Irsaustnese Of Matfett th 1-71/pft.yosnnot es ert•itudnitce dellindtiehoptad At tliaL,e•141. ourrtwat. It natititatwo-litl4.141A414 "In 11441'"" 4414; 140."'bx . 0.0....5nat1ivIthattbprago,...top4lrer.orrtrrtielet°lot.perrlnaing*Cm:altar* Imo!.tittnlntUktl64oretitlart aut.m...t.nd

t news& J. GUJI,NJ:g4 --Inodi.a.guaaal.byfsea., it hror nothing Inropy:are ,
.53dtt ".. N, 110 Tow.,gr...r. I withlb. moat rostra= Maimed upon the tat by

Ladies Fano,'PIM, / . orDroved.ballad a deaden that Dr. Inane, Pill ii the
' NI etli6r) 4 ,C0. rrowdd moot respectfully ~..., 0-m..drt..,l"Pu.cl Ire the I•Preer.P4i.t.

I lasitr the attentionat Lam., b„, lad, 1..,..., mu,,,,, 1.4. 1 Parcbsems will be mraful aria *0 DIL VLAINET

, ~..,,.,,, vt„..,,, ~,,,,... p0w,,,ra.., .„..„,,,,..,L...{ C 1.1.1isIiATED LlVrall PILLs, and takone Wee. Th omI .-.,,,,,,,,,,~,,,.. ,th.,, ,,, 4on:.;-.7"...„,..;;, ~,4:7.,,., nr,f, peer I ills. puns elites to To Liver Lila,also, Ids Cola-
, m . ~,,,, Th.,,,...,...., ~,,,,,,,, 0.4 $..." 0,... 5,,,,,'mord Vern:Mos, am now be bidat ail respectable Drug

• cvidadp,,,,,, p,a,,,,,.,0 OA, .8.... de. 0r,....". „v.., ~ 1 btares to the Lotted -tenteW eisej,2,fOr wale by the wile peer
Nall 0..4 , tuitin, FLEMIAGS DROVIERS,

Iml MUMMY Soermems too Kiddi Oa, 60 'Mad et.'A-. H H01,711,ES & B 1II H. RO•• 1 QCOTC'EI RILL MARKII.—The Butchers,cr.rnlmy. w.
SO ID IRA 1 , S DOLS, PICKS, 11„Y,,,h4Ze1",„,„„,,,,„.d111, ;In on.31V4Iletrj, • ."' d'1 'Le - 'ACES 'LE '

mArrocKs, CROWBARS, ,tc., I their costumers with donne meal on*llle MAT trait
- TIMIPIS SOrOW, Bridge Bo Car Bola, d'iqwl"l":;m7PnitZi gilicipierik° 4,llartrwe. winIV49111.06. arm., TOBAren Alit 111.-XP.WCULdIi 8, find Itto theirairlus, to Wend. !We hope the citisemevlTTsuu R 0 0.. . , will favor Us with their undiridal ne

pell 1 weld Buten-4=mm',1 Qrsirr, ?:, Mom sr., itirrtcL-, rtlaT .431, Pieta%I Auld...to of illackernith Mork Tr. %likens, kr., done at L... -theAlettell ifotias,owl at that pd..
ILA. 411 work mama:meet equal teenyotaunfartnewl Ira
atts

HOlll E
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL, $500,000!

t, r. VIM= .10.11ZPV -1.1.■01T1L.-4011111. DIVCOITISteLIIRIVER DILWQRTH CO.;Wholcarile
Ilroftra and Cotatalaslo• Sfrrehanta,snd 2gruta for

Nattruidc, Sugar Relluars,TnSa4clphla—afull as-inrt,otut n 11•11ard Sugarsand Syrup. on hfnd. to which
00tu t a attentkal nfsae city trade- 130L 122
&no.' Mask,bstavan Wood and tnalthSeld,Pittsburgh.

11. C. Lfl:l3ll ,d, Ivo!,
No.• 511 Wood street J'itistouipA

unscmaF
. .

Sousa L Loo laic.—
.......... -Lat. of the ateas..ilarifircd.Jail", Verrone linoofCorninga IVTher.fere .If,,Vancer • lama of Bowen a lichsunes,Ittenonf iffiakse Vim ofCome, Kiqg it Co.Williiit4!I. *Um.— -- ...,.......L.Virmoff/WU. Menlo k Co,.

GF.4.4.1'" ' *lnn ofDoergeIlliata Co.
Age' K. ~.. Erin ofSoin,_ Alalsontf it tb.Ike • 111.01......11 ...... .-. .. ,......lino of Dillard* Wood.fort 1V1‘Lar,..,........... .•:. ...... ~..-.llrm of Shane * Starr.fkarSl4 Eill . nrua at Fay. I.Mtpp A Bowun.
laears ir... elm of Jame. Low a C.o.
Marks IL 11Dr.h................ ..—..111.ofC. D. 11.aklt a Co.JO., it /fut./anon, , Firm Of J. C. noire it Co.
MO Me' 4 Lair,Serf • Finnof A. IC A. latirreuce ACo.
Mark.. 4. &alai, • Firmofiliicklsy a Cu.LeurfeaSerbory.jr...—,..Firm ofLewis Atterbury I.* 1>.,,/ere. it .1,01.,,, Finn of J. 51. Uncle, Morgan a 1.1,.AarT. toeigkf,.._ ......

.111ros ofTrowleidirW. *height*Co.:foto O. IV•ls•rn • Flmoof Nelson:l 03.
Cirarafe.r.C. feclhein Firmof Ilakbel arr a Co.fad*C.C. 04/60, Viralof tilterrisn Na Ctilln.facer fA Janata FirmofE. D. lorgan'aC 4.Laos. D th5,.......... ..

.... Firm of Cowan. lathrorA Co.
Thottou 11,.. 10, 1•• • Finn of 'Y.'S 1.. *fintietlgear

.„4,l4 (ZipLiar .rnkf f ,/1 1.. 4i: Tulle,: an.........- ......IFlnniloThloortor .1 114' 11cfrt*aliwk'r rt.L'Im.IDI10.
4-* Paul.R o Loy . .

5 g.11`..1,--- Winn of Haskell, 1 orrleit .a, Dull.
Pim ofA.D. Barnes:* Co,.R.Loci sat Firm of . IL book wood 4 Soo.

In n
ygrtw t-Pct,..... ..... ----Firm ofHopkins Altorea Co.

Jascer .*:4lsergia ' *inn 0f.111.01111, b 1,p1... a Delight.
!foilil l.rf 1!.g..?""*. l'o n' of,W.h,nf,ill, litlrbl:(a::'faereis•Arda. linoofCondita Noble.
.04,4 .1. isoh.,, ..... ..... ....

,.... ... -Finn of Worka flrako:,runs llAM ,acklarlf flrnioilllbeal. Stockwell* 01.-
4,1.0 1917=ty....i.11r1r1ofDarner, Ilunithrork Butler.

Cashier Contlnrotal Innik.
FirmofWells,-C0.....pt*-/2.:,,,,y •

.. .rmi " '" Firm ofCeara,' Pascoe?* Co.
~..

.. -111317.0 N 1.. 1.001118, Presidfut.•l' • CHAS. T.IAIITIN,Mccretuy...

Mazes eInsurance Comp 7 ofPittstiivh.
. i. ik , II. D. KING, Perrfacnt...... . , ;

~ . _ • - y ': SAMUEL L. 31ADVIIELL, Seely.. .
~, opritp, DI.AVATER, BETWEEN'MARKET alacM

.• • . • ' HOOD STREETS. . .

11,.45,,IK8(1111:8, ,ng.r, AND CAIIOII 111811"8 ON ,THEO,I4IDAND 3 8818,111`8I 11111iltil, AND T ITICTAIIIIFFIC.ffielotacriirrofientst INS Or AMR,. I, .... ...cO,a arena MP pliiis all' Ow OF/14 end INLAND a A yIGATIOAsual.ra.ognoicr.4 VOX -.- I--.-

. . lanitinvom
Ili D. RI . • • . . • Win. fad er, Jr.,
Wro. illi or,' ' • it at. iii,, , •.v- Samuel • Wm Ding tun,
Honer; DO an, Jr, „John N. DI rib,Itarbantal

Francis lie era.
' Item B. I' 1100C, J. Sehoon ker.'.., ',Walter Dritint, • Wm. 11. 111 'II,

-, ~,
- ,

- . i.• John Shloton. ' . • I ,
'finonP---tI, it°wder.-41 very

—.
~ ---

-., var ety Ville,.
.Sift,iiiii eiva Blitiding-Polider, in-;all shie packages cilwars

;onbird ...Pa Lk solef.` 1,8 348.84.4 In' lots to malt pur-
phaseri,Vin'favoialde term*. Also Salhti-Fuse.
` ' - • ''` --,- .M ,NY. 0., 1111)*VELL, Manufacturers` Ant.,~.6tAti„ ~ , - , . Ilif.Front stiroet, 811tslough.
Icifiown'sgisience ..of ,Tailiiica-010;er....iirht,..p.,,066,i, pieparaticinof unionial oaorllente, 4n

,-,,,,iothiii.diirtiec4 Ithipicaflinletik, inshore, Inall awewofeiprintratlonlif 114 ciliDatlFO.runcliolla.It. leofinistirnablewihief.. -Marina thv prevalence oftheboldeialc..•cholera no.l
"...,,i,mi.iVerenial.as Ofchiltren;it is peteallarli efficacious,
run bulgy or Indl..dcialshoilldlie withOnt it. , - ~

• •..,.10,,,,,, ,,,,,,,..-Dersuiv.to. get the genuine Essence,. "chichi.
''peperred only *lsl. 13110111*, it: his "Diveu and ci,,,,,,,k,a-
Stare, NorihrEasf.Uortatrtof Fifthnod ChesnutStreets; l'h*.
Welobi., and flailfalibpallthe nepectolileapothecaries In
.tho Stater. and. 10 llttsburgh. bY. Benj. Page, Je.. D. A
illihnestneka Co..',Df.' S.' Smith, Laiiis.! Wilcox 4 co., T.

NELSON'S FIRST PfIKUUM
• •

DAGUERREOTYPE S
POST OMCS )11:11DiNO; ffSREZT.

CITIZENS AND STRANGERSwho *l6h
toobtOrs an sontratt, afttstieand 116,11t0likeelm at

,047. 1.1n4traff.r1 6.lll=e,lzam,tirrwst to a•U
toi •game& of Sur mode, 1171:um• of14=1 616 tb• int

e amt=t• oftblntnosire ..rf•alo.l.ount n...,,,enlc=eto. novvou..-Sat "4"io.yr. offf to • tovagfee to the gra.%•or lb. MI, • at• la ofDainsomotypos,
elthrt Mustyw I. groups, Ithltbhos beret 6.2611[7.1.4.

Uss.lllll, crosot padoperatMg Loall weathers, Pram 6 o'clock
. ron9-danT

N.tOTIOE.—The • undersigned, Frederick
Leta...Leta...or the arm ellaninaeStatiloga On-and Thos.

, eleart,of the tato deta or Streeet. Lloyd a Co., have

. 11tialened a I.Nryaetnerebtp. ander the name and
style LOILICNL. itTlItY ART k. Cl)...lhe.the Tananaor

wine Itonand Tall., and'have taken thewarm
Itoteeo SaarWater eteeet,tottreen Parry and Short
.ha.,they hien on handan ameorteasnt alba ettle're l'e o
Inn'and !WIN. whichthey oder them& on setonemodatlng
tend, ' Tees nepeetrally . solidi • the rustmnits• or thepsd.W. 'VILICDERICK Witt:NZ, .
.Pe31 11 A

b
leI. ILbTXWAT. ' .

91331103. & 8A.113138',8AFE8.-Ileke is
oftestimony as to the value of mar tiATIA'aPoe

tbleb we can confidently teat lb* 'reputationof octimork
we tate already published amend ocnibeatea, tittering
nut saJts made The our regular and culluary mini, and,
oddOwed, hare been mattlectal to the SETFiIiSST TESTS
.IN ACTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS. andsinteirred theireon
'tents totally fret from damage. • The ledloalug Ls mmtlatr
sma/foftlae suns lacontestilde • \

There are few things which afford us.iiristar shaman, than 'Mink .1...11 to anitek tattle., of the
.aphbridad lfoodand flannaa Dlttata, toestuaktra are folly.
:Miriam we are coniktelsif&Albitebak.Ble sad kw ibaaft
MY ha that byow pathosmany bats beta ladsced YkaYuma liltlari, andbpi., Amid frandsath Dye •
Um*to bakt. LitVia elm,ofWhich It 4cattsiffrft ,

prepacedand sold udjbi Dr. 0. It. Jackson. at the Cler
km *ands* hid*patoArchattest. Phlladalphta.

Lyon)" Ka . . If.—Tor preserving, ee-
Outing,clesaelnit anebeatitilling the lUD, allele:1fammo. ileadaelio,itzulearitutetuptivediseases of the skin
ID repetition, co.extenstrolitith the civilization of tho,

4101......itee an Dudes spew o oo,all esaiaavatioa DaPos:
Ohle and dale its discos hait fotingt no eobstitoto to
dappleIt. Inetntested, Its oisstiblonspetioeity. Phr
'damns mai Chembris—honeraille enlzees (run all pt oltip..duns of itfe.--tinv leadtnit Journalibfkurolfa and'Aittetim.Ladies who have used It upon *heti dresainetabie• add.

Al bete to their NueliTica.—ln ffet Its million patmne
eviwyeiscra, ftout_plebelans to blaini.t.n;nouttre It the most
Phasing mod eltectire .artlde sitter sa • Nelltelnalor Toilet
Prn.rstionOM produced. Do sot fun to KIT. 'lt • binl.Petee but 23 cents.

D.P.'IIAnNCS, hopriefor, 121.11zwithriy,
844 111 Pittsburgh by R. P.genets, C..Ptszer. DenJ.Pago;.

Jr.. IlnmlupDroe., add lizttana Reiter. de7l-lm
— 'I3II2IITER
wiloqes,ux, 'OIIOCEIIB AND COSINIISSION

'•
' mEßcll.42v.n. \ k •

, .

. .

Ni4.130 132SeeOild.fitreet,' between Woiid
awl TreithlieW Paha/pub. and&onto tor lAr Are= R Z, 1"*".4.07"Ut4,,n IYand.lOthite
the attention ofthe usa, .10.24.17.
and'GuardFae-Marine. lzuntrsuide'Co

• OT PIIILAORLIIIIA. •-•

Chi.F..lOE , • OF. • WETSBURGLI AGENCY,or.n. ?.-0 111 " g#‘!! l4 stm t ..comm.;
M. Orate. Witter, 11. A. tchaekei-

Sad Pant Statlar,LILDart; Mani a. Shama& ILAlltchril,*mutt Jam. h..6' mem*,trat: IL:towers, P. D.On" A. Ilan_ Pbloly'Wm. It;Mete mit r r,jr, •OISLJONEN, .; tt.Oltee_VlV-7,01;tor=4:rit °

timoarkivonad. tams. ixam.trir
It ATENT PEG IFLOATS-‘A. new irtiolo,

. woe's isoll Ihr : BARDs D LAMM

•ItiAllegheny pi; by [L.P. SehwaitYand .1,0 A.Meek.

Iid JAIIICES TANNER,
_ilOOTS:81 11"art3143 11#A14, LEATHER,

aq w9.1 itreet,Pittibtriglii , -
, nidunts =an Ann ?ORM •

hfy fkliek:COlVTt!nf:ttpnrds of 21100 cases,
Mth/%711=244ittNa.. 4.1711 11,frlLa.,:lub. l4:l4sting,.414%7 13* PT"

ilth Z:binidnlzadssad ItTeWrinDP=
%WO and dzaWne iniddybuding, 41.4 Inw.

!Ira/ARBY'S

~~~. IM=l=

Mid Preniflim for best Silk .114.--\ NEWADVERITSE
•11-ILSON two.. rakdonable Hatters. 91 ti Aboopst. I `

•,
.

nre tow prepared tofurniallthelrcustomer. andtha ht , 'TO TlitPl33llo. -rulik''''''" t":"'t '111'4.'1414' sthAV" \ MOST YMPORTA-VVANNOUNCEMENT;bee tty of finish, and price. cannot he surpassed by aty , am, emthrx.,.. ~. 0.,hon.. it the city. • 'o R1.1111.11.1E.Wr of veer. mr"kuuo '''"` l"' ' '''''''''' to ' O, ......earuto:. .`,/hen fir PAiladdikyo Aledirrri Co/trste.ofand $4.00. foor'224mltvn... ~ .]qtr Ey..../ ix THE lirs7Oßl" OF 31E1,1=41,_.ri,gn andFever of threi'f ears Standingto t,,,,0a 1• .laliclnofor thethat timeranctloned by the, o e
de w livi - t Beaver fit. liffiffs.ur AillIORl7.IN Tll3 ruortsioN! ,c,,,:.....D. . John Long no no ne, . o'er o T.

•.. .•A. e.liaerverCounty. Virginia, near Richmond.had gene &c.c..,4 irtitinitlersigned Int* the pleas -Inv or in-For,., for reo scars, moot V the time he had ehille av ■ Thrtethe the rehne th.t. then hns.,„,.tha ne ...mg,ado, tato rarely loss thin ones; ho was raLrciaal withforcer o,„ ts ~mi,fb, 0.„1,,,,t pr,,01y004 jdfirllsl3lrCLlNTOCire.fttoe 1. ....U.chili /an' him; "a .f haa M.M. 144.4"../1,. .I. 0., of rhaadelphla. know'n for snore than.filoO 4Lod °l'.Q,..111, .106 t of tho Tonics golrartirad• ..4 ''''''.lll.l.. \ , of past ouooftheorl.tr4t P.ditiwier"Ludi'''h.rro tr.ended to hint. was stout to Rice up In &seal, N.,.. of mevenn eve in thne..trr or IrtErtromwhoa ee Spanish 311zture was Witco of; hosot .4°l tvii t herorvoltaste of Ide Ica, and thd IttoParithm of..bottles. lo t before he had used tli.ie than oodoliia lma• h° a ...of PAIIILY MEDICCLES thmfrom, width Ellwar. serfcl 3 cured, and has not hada shill or fever since. 1 pat tn. th.e....„., ,, .td r4.,..kr 1.,,,..., .upu.4 i.a. our.,me, boetogen no only one outof thousand. Whohoveha" I ur4 and suited al the meet moot
attune. Thomhem toad by this great Told, alterative and Woad tar retnfi tties embrace Someof the valuable dlioavetiellrffier. andsrlontions rem known fur the cureof Stream. They.F.O adv.rtlacment withhis certificate. jallhlmS

Id% es's Worm Specific--Thei follow- Lri..th7hAt'a°l:mlibtbeenatnort"4:nequ'unl4 ledr.ilexpe.rlWdiercet:ron
to. from customer, above the demand width this grett w thllurflm. „lh.tQ ..44 ,,;..,0cwath0 ttavr.4. Jaeolortzd.r w iszo=meth. Me created vrherever It Woe Weil inandamd-

with the M inded ni....ken ...h.e.a........ ,eel.I ilLallUtlill. Timm Co, lb-. March 30/ /8•/°- •, oftnemre diesherebeen tried, Improved and Cony'oftlVl9o'rn. "—Sl'pecilc,""lnutehou'. placcorth ot"urvlsin '"'lty.umwatro Pado ,-Lado ill he mono a 6.1..g• route..1 lhighlY ...-Gal,ir oxbauxtedour stock. We rhotdd feelobliged by ‘..,,,,,,nd mull, not only in Philadelphia- hut throughoutmar for...lingo Oa Coding\ NOW r0ah....4. dorm '. nutny distant .cs the country tovsidch his .greatrith ,norbill, VII receipt of which. we will remit Tau the ,
reputation has csdlod him. Their nature sad affect-,, _....,.. ete,.. ere.kUO' ,6 and approyedof by hundreds ofresume 0,p.k.i.,,,, I
who lime been blestudents and men their beneficial re ,'I
suite In Dr.3leClln*les own hands, while theewers Wl'I
underhis tuition, in the Cottenes of l'hiladalphla, Castle
ton, Pittsfield. and elsewhere. . ", •

lUD ensfot.Uffrfita ggliltiggec , 1
' This is to certify that I -haveplaced in the-hands of1Messr, A.Coshman & CA, New lork: the' rectum of my
-Family 31edicitia,'"Utl- fell authority to prepareand
oder them fur popularuse. They are maslob have lawn
Inthehabit of recornmen nisnrelpremori.ldng for many
year.and theireompoeitiotais well 'known to hundreds of
regular physicians, who her been toy dmienta. and who
me many ofthem now meet! g with.distinguished me,

IVAN inell tenets ofthe eouutry. 3ly indoontiente fur thia
step are MlSrlfraUlC fine of the nevi Is, that the dr._
matid for my remedies has been e so ,_• through prb
tooreport of theirsuccess, as to make t gir ,

preparation
too meat s draft uponmy time: wther the muddedsolicitetions ofmy friends end pa Me, In t e belief:that.
the general Introductioo ofmy rem dies would be IDmany
reflects a public benefit: nod fluallY, In seceding the co-
operation of3lr. Alexander Cusliman.',who is n'thoretighir
edueatedChemist and tweaks' Apottiecary of many year*
experience. whereby I am enabled to suture the public
that they will ho-prepared in the Burr, evweee abd mod
perfect form, rerdieneere expense.

JAUES McCIANTOCK, 3L D., Late Profs.:we of
Anatomyand Surgery ll the PhiladelnhiaCollegeof Med-

icineend ActingProtimudef 311,1wIferr one uf the Con-.suiting Physicians of the Philadelplabl Marital, Meek-
ler late,member of the National ...Medical Assuciation:
smocks of thePhliadelpa31edital Seeker member of
the iledlcoChhitrglealWiese of Philadelplihn formerly.
Prmideut nod Profemor ofAnatomy and Surgery In CM.
tieton Medical College, Vermont: andalso, Into Professor
of Anatomynod Physiologylee Berlohlret Medical lull.
tidies. Pittsfield, Mass., &c., he., try

• Wepeed scarcely remind tire Intelligent public of the
meat eemstify which colds for the Introduction of a clans
of w..! end reliable popularmedicines whichmay ba cond.
dentli adopted intofamily axe and' cfeyeide' IIau atail
Ciotti In the absence ofa physician, or belligthe legitimate
productionsof&feller ~CludyatalErperieuee. lioftritument
Is needed to pm, the immense utherkaitpof sad! a dui
ofremedies over the dangerous compounds that are daily
Paled loth make by ignorant and reckleva men, nolely.for
thepurpose of enriching themselves at the expeuse of the
lives and healthof their fellow beluga We trust' toafi_
dently In the good scale of the etemnunity to oopiiort no in
this effort to extirpate the great public milof Quedery,

.

by giving n • mend perusal to the following.list, whichem.
broththe first twelve remedies Of'theledit% and which

_comprisew lameofthe meet valuable specifiesarmu,,,,wwrer-
ed fie lb., emendcomplaints enumeratmL lf.yoix or any
of yearfriends are mifferers,lose no-time In Proettriog the
eM of thcjirst malkal authority0,1 the day, by Obtaining
and giving a trial to such of them Medkinseas ere' Wept
eel tee therase: We call especial attend. to. the first o
the list as being most generally demanded, at tide damn
namely, the

Tine Insulating Syrpp, whichI.entimly Vegetable30 Da
compordtion, has beenemployminlth wonderfulstmomsformany yars Inthe ennitif Waimea of the Allt. NEMOLewis..The molt mum.= diseases of the primate are,
freffoitonand Initanitaation tf the Mumma blendirane
icbleb Dam the aletehrsof thethrbeLnindpiveand. lungs.
For any allege torment' disease. whether atoningthem;
ael tieveChlnghS,pitl.ng 'if

e
tIS

TicklinMThreat Moe all Tightness

Ife T
m

hroat,
11.1raenefls or Lau ni 1012,and Jlectic Fem., it. cianwlllho
attended with the !morbidremits. ItIs recommended as

of the lent and rarest medicines for all forma of BK..
LIM(' 01410(12 ,1:PCOOli.

Xo Lein/annul orprep/in:dive qt. Op a,. is any shape, in
Die Syrup. PIIICE (In Met Bottles fl.
•li COLD ANDCOVIDI ISIXTUIVE. '

For recent coughs. ruldn and Irritationof the throat or
boom ItIs especially relmible for children: no family, inour eh:mumble climate. should hewithout-this efficient
remedy, which'. Iftaken ou dui first srtuptorui ofodd.wouldpresent moor no attack-of Bret:ChM/4unit a fetidlame in Consumhtion.

.So.Lantleeton et.pretrorotion of °Pan*. On, ldetPr, fnthis .11iStere. PRICE, terbottle,25 cent,
111 ksrnmA AND WHOOPING COL7IIII ILLIINDT.

didtreeeini: dlseues are relieved to snun-
paralleleddegree br thispiwely vegetable medkinieprblch
has been brought. BF perfection lowly to the course of

any Yealli obourrattan. Trial be all that Is needed to
prole it•Mbelier lathose who bare nerer eruploted it.
PRICY- per Bottle, 60 mots. • • • • ••

I V DLIBILIDEACORDIAI, AND CIIOLEIIApulvDN-

A cot, do cure for Dlarthontt and. ft nved.in thr,Zw-entery. CholeraMorn. and Mastic Indors. Tido pr p-
Dun nom. WAILEDlocumDiarrhoea; and InDysentery
It im enually storeeaftd. :In:the earl, rt.:roof Asiatic
Cholera it will be found Intalnable. Von Voile of Infants
rnd Cholera Infanta:on it bra sovereign.remedy. Full di-
ections kw tunaccompany each bottle., PRICY.. Per tie,

$3 andho cent. -

V—TOXIC ALPER/CITE
For the ewe, 1. Of. C Aar.row or :Okla lianas, tei' Der.
Scurvy. Salt Rheum. litho ltinprorm. deto-tifo WontDisr,we : PanfulsOr King's 1.111.-Ithlta tioltro
Dwotted Neel: Turves. Plow Ulcers, Ar. 3. Magmaticiva.e.: chronic Itheqoations.Goat, do- ii.Meresoiat orSi.Poddie frocosorof all elassmiahloastroSocindary,orTer-thir, an diseases an We front •faint in the stigma

Vintenf:Aritlittng.th ttreen l'Atge"l'Pongl7l
resin

Otto rave. which ivonhines the virtualofeertaln vegeta-
ble totawlies suited to the diseased stateofthesystem. will
to found wooderfully,efferthre. riticE, of Bottles] IL.

=ll2l • •
11,AMU, or dlsordrivd digestion,marl tbe

National Inersen of An:noir. Ito llMPkalslll4W2f64giddiness serrnosocsr, 10. spirits Moms,of •
notesor smelts nine the en em Itching of the en
dullness of Marini and rineinie the ears. di 1taste Inthe matte constriction at veleta stout Mertes/ 4.dldlr silty of l.reatidue; mss of voltam km IVLIalySoma
or Pr amendin4 staler. palpitation.oruneasy
thsr Waft travois,. ordendma appetite, sererireillThaILlhn stosneeh; seldlts hawthorn; Dein orf

and,sostinsnees,„.Nem et Ursa Arms sit
.Dye tads: and sometimes themes Wandemu *![itemat the same time. or at different tines.

]'Mattar these Proteansymptoms In 'their mat and
imam etc oundition ofÜbe IlLitIllt• functions
I.lrtieceree lffimmonntrinesall the vsloabio Intredients.hi Vreetst&.Klmolosi. affords Tatou W mane.LIM .11), ale Varelabi• Pills la nese whenthere,b;muchenthrones,. or rith• the Antlaillons Pills,,rturre t oe fluirtions of the timers Irregularlydlerbsr^„,d.Itunite lbws,' • nost, etraotdal remedy. Pan& Ltti riatbs.atsq p. • ' •

. . • -. .. ' TEI--.IIIIECIIATIC ir.rx-runt. •-: • •
A pmelr mgetehlennobinailen\Mr toe or of Rittman-

, limn. Goat, ad all , Neuralgicand Rheumatic Diseanea—-
' Shiaremedy I. armed with the admen coololemor. It hawhems liAnd lamt eztanarnlr and l•\•• nem* • S.""C„..trRheumatic Diteased at the earid lut erer teen-VlPlllum,per Untie, SO mfg. , . .„ , . • •

. : Vlll,..—auzum.tneLrataLvr. '-
-, • -•.:An•tabilliale maltrard atcliratton %r be relieffuttbenemote or cenralck Pan; atosinb

itldratof the joints. polo In the thockl""aMerk orI=It alkyds Immediatendlef from mile.and pains to theelenuach andabdomen. Asacounter Irri tent, It la intake'hie Inall meta whenan external Wendel\ls needed IPRICE, Per Bottle..60 mote....
1X......A.N0DTNil MILITUIIR.. •A lentcommitted. and•iratutale nernedr, tohe wed both'internaLly andexternaly, Re therelief ofallwe, wham=

ACCT. of tintexr,an innewish Pains In the Chat:SODAre 111 the ?lie, Paint In the Finklienrairle Patna wham,er Cond. Pains IntheStoma'. emits,Lirer orRadnor;In madden attacke ofWit,lillions CollesuatPitsof91on*er tirasel/411willdire Iniuseditte teller. .PILIC6, per.Bo-ttle, Fifty Lea..
• ,

-, X.—..SONIC ..III.X":1111E. OR *EVER ANDAUt, •
\ • SPECIFIC. • •-' . i.,..

A m \me and tab sebetahle retards for Frees,and a • • e..111tortuittent Parer In nny_. of Its*lima aodlbr ell 'I .
Imeurrion periodically. Thla remedy dm been wale !Meet nxten4 and hat hew bond a tracmc to ,.londirineeen beentitled to thatname. In cement •.• .
Domarnim Menses, where took. era required, and Wailname ofprostretionof tUtength and wantor 'wren.. paw
er,Li, gillb\bond tingular.y edieerions. PlLlCia,,mtr Mb-tie,

\ NT_ .VD3ermkr. pceoArtre ricut, . •• -- *.

PPT'iblkeslikeOr COV.orropy.nd all Its painful itself;mach se lialdabho. Ditairserb-PirkP0.....b, Paine, and se\Um trangennes enumerated ander Um `Dyspe_plle Miele.. IIn MI moo whets porration Inneeded. Demerit's smear-
Mas a tanned ebt,f„ hatefit,-43,4*Wenthe. No Inmild, ootribal,*"aid Ilewithout them.' PRICS, per 800.

\ -. E11......1,N51.13 11009 prus. . •
For hirer Chomp and all Itesitti ofdimme Midasfrom.dwen entr, tiTu,atr,=-I,lzerpttgrm=l.eti,ri . ..,,...

low In the ems, mikre,\ furred berme. twin Inthe KA 'ehtwlder, setae of(ail or loin in theright tide. dim-dated rte orboo
These

tritonof the latnere,elareohred stela let. These Mr, Iftaken ha the laelpi-
ent ste,lesof Bilious nod Fellow or other Forma will wen-F.iir Wog the &UAW...,pltOt, petliot, '24r,.u. • ;The utidendgued; in,acieptigg the proprietorship oflir.
Jamey 3leCtliderk's Family )(tdicinee, would reepecifully istate to the pi:wk. tha In lila profession -an Diegansingatentitt, far urikrif rearw)ost. darlog-whichdime
he hiabeon ',direly mu with the Dent iharotigolt
nal eatahltalunenhe Inthis ,o4oatrr, he hu. had conitantoemeireatolse and\creme t „prerfptlona of ii.teediet
ete/mmt ell deltas. 'among whom he would name ,Illott,Dr. Parker. Dr, rtahrla Dr,..tbeesentau, Dr. De:.4.Whltutker,ylti.,Scrunldt, 'Dr. • mut.. Dr. )lean.: DebPratt end Yemen, Dr.'Beal., De, o.iond Amer MieleIn ibteity of Dee Irodt:\ • . \ - . .` ' 1.- ..) ,.. 1ItVse Mielidde QM.semimi u.him to A •

notewith ambience Wines,'kei wda-0., ctiehit''rd sciraggrally, so at tostrive • twinned.,Chandraem 'Roo Inoaten withtheirhighest theraProtiad,eBlllll,eldthe (nail:crate ollainret oftuncitelT itt‘d.,.igtmeennie ..RUN.c, for .sotoriio* tflotoods, .1. toto4ta.tr,Ilegt•iDitend Ingredients my rteettallse'sod dotter .eseliedierieeremit la • solistelM ti,,,,..atotiebei oltreeetsiMto Itsi.i,masa d.auit. It kri pleimun,therefore, teat be.ibisithei of lers,lanme*Ellett.S.Aar•''eat_ tamacial,-.4,40', Midtidtillte —belied skimskmett !tihad MaililionSdiiniktist b.r..tiot h.* 'when.tlonere\n•the treatinent ofthe nerere./ theme* kr trek!'they et*kitentlet t tat-teefstis .on to sorb lifetimelitosottkeil. -to relettiso to tells dotted nod -milkiesteffect., ss fo Mute the ettalowlentof the tittnott In- • •
of their r and cilitic4FT. '

.- , •
10 enrol ' will Delladd ‘fortioatelf, that he- •range eilb . .to eh test meet es bit • • •• •

\to the Wile
.. stud( temditt InWstome willVW . ... Mid estertimee elle the pMess

. iddiSle . .

...•

•
;el- ,N.. iii .'

. ‘/LXIL.'CUSIIMAN,, .., noddle . Ate /V. : Ctilte,i of PAareiey, ,.She.em.. : .. lif Mieubst\at itboluelsoitetalbof ' '.. . .'.. , Al, CVaIINAN ili aI'I: ~'\ &A* o. Llfi Adton et, New l'•- ..i,IAnders)! tree sii rdiktista lathis city,-
• Alm bf\ ' • .Ei. t. ,usila{...i.t.twkims;.- .ar;l‘ti,, meet oftith . Silted Philadelphhb•f a:,And of, \

- DB.ttri "Itietr., i *e'•, .- - . '..
.__• sts.w7.oArid of. rersaqo sicr..i. Agfa\ flttotnandt•\

,And Mai 1,.. oitistaf this tutit i•Attalt.ouf..l?l,4l o4reth.tittrystortapO t ut'At • teptt t... li. An -.—- - •

Young Ifen's 1„\ - . “ • 9 11...I,IIOF. KINGSLEY. ht Aflegheny College,
• ',miniononneacTITUT Icranso. the licthWA. atLAWAYLTrR/lALL, cod nteet.
hoc &too the repstattoo of os satkauent lecturer,

the o.l•Vbied. such se r a. sl an • tttklnthe museerIds depart:meat, as. pfraaThirnis of adsoleskes. 'L. ante. to to . at the Usein'NJ Doeieto7. West/ Room, . t,rsositec awl at
Doan opal at 6)C erksk.' Lenore 4rnmetieeat 7N.
•'

.; - , ittiNTkr • , •:.

;....a... .n.:....,....,..- --------,
• (NOPA HTNEtiStUR•NOTIOE--T\havnne!dud:2 Its".rtritioneiVrarsot=ll'.,t-44%.rII4,,;KRY OLOYrdk;litbrAttNec, A..., nu 4" '0

- 6 . mothsib.old stand, \o. 24 et, sad condoned Dodo theOns Of WI All DALY A I400„ -hAT,,,,, bin.. c10d... 1Anion toewill please PIV•1111, Ib4ll IbT ttilMOGUit.owns, and those whoate Indebted scill pleseeantis Useirltette sithas DUN deify sezange,..

Nutdoor to. the Inc CDTletesee7 13. 1044 I TLftOLL Burrs 1t. ,-a mas ilium-, fifth Iltit-;pi. Al4O*Oiled by 11. 1[:, tr kfrclßT 140;ILLLIt ,1
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THE B ST TEA" IN PITTSBURGH,
E WITDO4 ONE EXCEJTION—Ikavit &Paltail barson hand and tbr e (l,LL retail sotlya 47 to of 24 lbs.etch.or the boat 4.1. froredrs sths- Da over offsned InPittsamratt. Othe to tillon doubt =Alaat this!cool nasortinti. bu • I Is ttroaltlvot net. no...thetas tholeopinion to the son y ..okyo.tkkwal:a.,Slkkgel any

,71.&grufgo.te. 1 ~i ti zencl is ._ll,ol/4tth Uls gudis.
~..,..f tti purchasea ant I quantity-Imo soy other store :f,ttictirWiiAlt"' "r ithleuri \ .11N.70" ml"'. .ort. be. Sur S,S, t Me siltnot vtholeado ant'of lt. .4"IUS 4:4:*Ten Ina et. i,... _..

P`.. '4:'..0",:=Din!. Dlttabovula.--."-L--i Improved Patent Pfacess foe Tazuting.
'B.-NEIC3IYEIe .ioliewily iktiliiinrized
iir.:C;.'ft7;;W: ', loirkkr=r ik '4‘-litti:,`"lga iAltth::-3,,r,:cl. l?4,nil2rt. r̀ `"l° ". tinglLlttk j;tfilli

oiled'

kinds._ This is drobledtBV2forstrat Improves:neat evermade to theTantdr Precetet Leath.. la ntannlbetnerd ..iiir l.T.WilleCrrr ..trLoarrbr itt=1";!01; goit:rodu=ii:.-.
For furtherrartfrulara, %dd.., tottnuid,.._. .J. Y. NEW-Mt-ER. No. tIB Markeltst,jalthl/y .I • _.....FittninuiFit. Tom`if0 itc,:A. fix. stol:3--hride,,,,i,:dii;g ,,,,.

..

Horne. situated on eth Street. below Monist. 1 1/ 44-.Ma.
haven tbn let ofArril.s Enqubeof ~

J
-

.porno.l7 O. BLACKBURN * tXt.Water street.

140t, H.N wIhr t,f .LT?..r d.., (iF t.n•eisDni orejar tck Ssiiiki d, liicy.k. ,G,rulf... -

I MA: 011 s, Dyestuffs. to.. Ith➢Wbod 'trod; below tun,
18t-taburtrb- Alriteirular Acrt the Dr. Ford's 3drdleths.

AYER'S CUE Hi( pit,WcittAL-4x gr..
for sale by JOILN 'LOT, Jr.. No.llo Woakat..

.1 7 ono door bolos; PIRA.
rIrIOWNSENWS -SA SAPAtlti.A.—lialf

11 gmaP on handand mitt solo by: IND. HAFT. Jr..
ill 113D'UVE it: tiff., -2, 4.7—rion Bunton,' Claii .

c0.,. genuine Cod LinerMIree'd and for maleby ,tali ' - JOHN lIAFT../r. \

/oiltt:;sektz ,cßolivNL.l,l_f,tiu _ir uit(TFI, EL-
_ JoilTiurr, Jr.

ini-BRICK--2 eases on band and forwi<Er 3010 i ITAFT, Jr.
QIILKS,-A few patterns of elegant Plaid
Orrwit=l.lY:rmw-azog,,,,focol

t. 4 A. Isinson .1Co,-'NoVV 25, Ftbk.lj tree 4 ha—TeA. kat dowli- their wholestock orPlahl boot 25 to SO per Out.

FLANNELS, Checks,“--Muslins, Linens,
rlelcings anb, wrerY Tubdrof Dome.tlenAila .beenmanual down andwill be dosedoat durtzthemho

A 1)=9;!.kegs No 1 Leaf..lairti- "hie
j.. 4 day reel byr jal7 • . RE.'illYMCOLLISK_

AT ST 31E1810 - 5.:.0, TOSTE)ffi---is
Mt Slll3 nriepinit. PAncter.Little . • •

laii in the
o•Story "llnt, Conn" ' • •

TheLo
a
nic, Long, Wisr7ter • .

Thsklary - n Heaven. Dr Barns: -

Mrs Atuttistr. , .
Itima Donna Puts
naia:

7
llidaN31&=therrg. d restmadmot i.rr••j.l ' NololThrd rt.
Oa BUTTER '3 bbls resh Riaßutter
Teed !Ltd far Mellll%, 9fet._

IRD-40 Ibis No 1-reed and:x. 11fortalo.t.Tc1,./ Jar! HAN
AO L • ri )-.ls 4 anti yFlout, Maithfir braid,reel and Thi` aaJa . .vat - • .isset - • -

ciLTSSES4-2.5 •k!blitz. Sti-4antesSugar1,1-11ouss for isle by. ' MIMI=ZCO.

DOLL iIUTTE4-10 bble'-frosh Roll 'But:terhut ree'4and for We- to, ILDALT:ILLk LYIk.
MI It I egs . ;

hr R.IC., b
'44-

It: DALZFI.Li II&
AMUSEMENTS.

C. A. Al'Manns' Dancing Acadmny,- _AT LAFAYETTE HALE, 7

A.ItMANITS re . pectralli au-nouncea ta th'Hisulles and Gent:r-of this 'MT. Mat
rtna alreeda introdfterejhe a& Quadrille,. he lmsh holtreMtirdlgatr rka" Cr aMll,te_ 47,t11t0rma=new andpopular dances serer otrrc,usbaduced taisLadles or Cleakts wishing to4ln lds Arademb ean, MUMlan./thesecond nuartar _preseat w.wh. Maar elan

meets on every Tweeter inal Thunder .afternoons, at 21io'clock. thane elm. meets on every Tuada.vad Thannay erenlnas. 'IS: o'clock. sad Masters Mew classresets every haturdar afternoon,atpThe next Quadrille PartLuill, he tenan Moods? 0n...Mon, Feh 1854, (St. Vahntlnes axe.) which wall he •Valordthe tarty. (partleularsot*hkts FLU .ht siren here-after.) At which therchottLect QuAdtille unites
would also state that, llasi-“Shres „Mantua thrtir wUi

„.I..l!lP!"i"s'Ll'"tt4ll4l§.lenrs=4pcsce Mir\of the
'Quadrilles, can promo them ofMr. )rmia=,.nenor, days or srenlnga of Schaa l: She_Intl, Art the )Inge with the eastern nbi hers. err

AUCTION SALES. \
USEMMMU=M- - - • •• • .

thimovreial Mies Rom., (*tsar . Irani' =Kr Filth. emote .

IABIIICNADLE.CI,OTiIIAG AUC-
beadd et tho Commercial. 141180,11noma. • .

o?..rnr Weodind Elfin etreeta,,en Tuesday
3,l,lhWeaak,V°eel...;.14 -.2 11.0, 4 11,1;11:
ety ofetyld and material: soperane.Bromletoth }'root andat0C ,3.).1TV'eq4leZdIllOek Satin Seals,e tPtt.ego:3.'4 lintlr. Gloves and- tithea.nasiam deng
mares and Teaming"far the Trade.

Al 2 o'clock, aroceries; (Basinger. Queeriaware.. Carpet.him eon androcund.handl !Wambold. nod.iilteben Paint.tom itlattnnwea, Feather Bodo: Pranalln and (..kwatmrntaves, great muiety or mlwellaneens Selene. •
„Jain ' . M. DAVI& Anctterater.. •

,D0)--Ifp7cm
•

•-pRortTR ES AIMS 811111iIBBERY: 4.... maWe'd • otra.airrra: ., amlisaart;wad at o. . Icenin.ett_t itT Ittl 4*.r.*owner • Mee. Mr: Net Jimitsg.r.lozn Murk*.APttnitt, ts...UMW\ Franc Ivrtyarto tbs. Tu.Ufa bad Croca Ibbyw,te LlMialigli“riatersad win=
• Imidessolds P. the Tam sod Q oCazon 0pr...3
construction. f rom the 4oed ..d les set Stmt....,i 'Se Ftilbere. t. (colt' • J MM. WANDItt)r.

TIVE E ':,-1,000 extra fine
dwarf 4.1 sloodard, nor. 4 rawL • vulatics. tontred AO fat LW. Oat.

Led Norvarr. jot&

7-acrarcirDrearxrarriors-7-
TfIE ilitaervigned• w0u.141._.reipeatfally • in-

•
thole Moguls and theVsull

I geloseati=• see about eloslog out Mule sa d
met ofricks sod elegant C.I.X.PET4 I land purchamsdfo the East then the rnaonfartneentamid Imptrtn, which,Ea variety:atele. and inalltraneonsitepuspd. consistionof VELVLT, TAP/f/tr and I.IRUMELN, ofsolandlitde•alga. le/meted sapraudy ear Retell Trait. sad at laser

eira than wouldnow corer the oamt of ire ten.IMPERIAL. EXTILA and SUP= EE-PIR CAll•PE-fd. from the swot celmtrated lo to. Uni-ted State., colors warranted: IngrainCarrsts,_of nods;.Venitlan Hall and Malr-earpeta: Wool =Whoopdutchatetolm• together with • largo amsortraent 1;1„Ck.tbm,Mats. Ross, Matting. 'fable land PlaanComs,
-the oath.* Moak rnaltleely be mold the ma-son to moats ecaurtihe other goods. •

•• - •• • a a EIEADLI t CO., N.>. ICI street •

LI.III IIinrITTLE FERNS,for Fanny'sLittleeni. spbeof the aboreJost reelCOSSW br
KAT CO, SSW h.

UTTE
_

. RII

LARD.:: 100kegrklio. 1 I=4 for lale-by '`‘ •.rao .•. • ''STIRITER,MLITORTU i 91L.\cIICIPPS:. 5. Isla" prime-Hopei for eels by •
/14,1•110 - • ...• ratarrxr, Dirwoarn aw. . .

Illerg Bemis. 'forB adoiNbr. : III!I.I?..ZINVEL. DILW4:I=IIa CO. • ..
14..\l,...N'r.ER tias,t H`14.0'..afi ed-utt' a:1.„71't
EERY ar.Ssa

Ot
lstant Booktempa . IL I. A eampsteotAgonontaetgod good Thibmt9l emotrg roarMc AleMoler, It. ClairSi*EmAkt&lNUthilt. at. Cbsdr llntal

~..., or. • A !las...IL • . 1.16 t 6,7. . :77707i!bitTIE ,undersignedimus putree6;ved
- vevettv FAA. at his CARMAOR ITI,REIRIEKR; Wasted near the Two Mn. Rua. betweenbomb I,Lavrlabev-Vlao a tiidArßultkti ador,tgi:pttlofNabletlil.""d"" ='V'ltitrd:gttZriM •OYA,Ote., wbkh be sill sell ma lb. very wrest tams Meeath. ' 'laving bad.bodge ygote gogotkgin US. badooo4and with his wellkonso 11thUlt4s La tb• Rut.be Uttershimself la •pattlaA &ma alt ,ompeelthth: - .k- ~

.Thu. 'taping to porthage.are 11111111Wthillf In \7... 1 totall sad stamina Mr themselves.Ifspeelaland promptattoottou pidd ta_rvalrl.gfcar-claim, Seu ImytlMAserSl •• • JtMLPII.V. =lt

pItIME NEW :XRENCII, _CULtikk•IWe per Id. sr WOMB& PATION%eed7l .Ie the Diasomad.
, i EMPERANCEVILLE• FiCopraTtro
. BALEor enhance fur -Merchantlla 'brsi fts Wa..141. i Lb. tornmWe. Assn eillaimAin"— . •4)114o: mu1t .114 gaiumgebt, mut wr

OUSittiIPING DRY GOODS--SIUR..ePIIY & BCItCIWIELD 4neltermallia ireutllng DRYPDS fmllottakeeplns, to their roll asenetetentapar and CottonStutAthmtmums, ~..,,Taol,7Diarellliandnmyand
Cana '''

• \
\Towels and Tiosrellng. Dlspas,tr,Dlimklt?LkliiMittre !Tim

-_ 11144.faBanyanA h team! ool,;re.d Counterpanes, nouns.. kr. -,-- \A. tllby Emote spool,I atomics, to Ms branchof their',mnes,. borenralli w..r. Iltat Mar' arrthant rery \!mullets atm prices 10w..., , • .. /Ma
Mereutile, Jobliinling,

JJOHNT;SIIRYOCK,Book and JobTiint-\ \er No. 29 TM drat, Immediately over the Peaky. ‘„~,,ri,,,, hook a...A Mot 11et°order Bantam Cann,. Mal. \lan, Feuer Patera Hand 111a Billsor ta4fmr, BM /leads, 'Weis. Blank and. Broker's Cheeks, Blank• (mks. Iftar •Receipts, Tickets and *veer deeerlettal ofLotter l'eaePrintla. Blank Deeds. 800da.-Bortinkrat, knomnstentir
\ Pants:ay attentit.l%l4 to ;Book tat Parophht Print-MOO of Book Illndltorpraupt,tiTildiliseetylaerate& , „ - 7qtsse Making topg . sash, MB And Ito tlteli , Interest.tarStroohninitammith.env....3lnejezrints,l l n hand_t_on_laßilotelyte2vrIi.:AGENTSIYamsMen ere 111%11144 to ti
ont 1, trlthirsoist, 111=Full'i ntr'l•Tsliteralamonlaelon rut he Wit!,,
''.Plll,lZgra.r a ''''t AP VV''',Ai...• ............,,........,_c--K, -f• ,JusT PUBLI81, 5, 2% Yllth street, hasje le holenleanalilletail, -the t11014tensuls='*7h"1:niPb... nill 'laer&MA...tititts.Otr=tio:ItTit.; :arkrtur.,.iiieof Warhrt 1

Po'llor","4=Phdear MT.=°A.1a4-A........t. t...ti ib......-....1.,,...),... , .. . -

-..-oulcq,lo.lS,'S -.LIBRARY ASSuu._
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